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FO lH m O FIIIlY P IIi;
BE HELD M m E W

“ MAKE THE COW YOUR PAR- 
TNER, DEX:LARES SPEAKER

Mr. Mobley of Miiuiouri Urges Hole 
County Farmers to Engage 

In Dairying

_*^*^®**'^®*^^! H. S. Mobley of Missouri, traveling 
' '**“*•*' auspice# of the agricultural 

LOTS O f FUN I extension department o f the Intema-
_  — ■ I tional Harvester Co., lectured to a
The American Legion is going to large audience at the court house Wed- 

have a big old-fashioned Fourth o f , nesday afUmoon on dairying. There 
July pasket pknic M d general good | were many farmers and business men 
time in Plain view. The various com-1 the address was vary in-
mercial and social organiaationa of teresting. Instructive and appealing, 
the town are co-operating, and a very ; m ,, Mobley is a successful southern
auccesful affair, wiht a largo attend-1 dairy fanner who markets his products 
®**c*« “  anticipated. It is hoped to (u Urge quantities as far as ‘JOO miles 
hold the picnic on the court house from home. HU theme “ Make the

“  Cow Your Partner,”  was handled in 
There wil be music by the Boys'!direct and convincing manner, which 

Ban4 a boxing and wrestling tourm - wall proved hU naUonnl repuUtion as 
Wg base ball games, foot raeas, ,  apankar. Tha audience eras held 

-novelty raca^ conteaU of various , with intense interest for over two 
1?*' '*I!**^i hght#, aU. hours. A  vary valuable lesson was
No c o l l ^ n  U to be taken for th* thrift and economy, be-

expenae o f the celebration, but the pointing out, by aid o f charts,
^ p U  are uri«d a ^  expected to bring the types and characteristics o f a good 

ftlled enth enough for cow. He also proved by statis-
^ i r  famUies and reveral visitors. 1 tje. well compiled figures the fl- 
Everytoing anil be f w  except the nanical advantages derived from using 
haae ball i^me and the boidng con- the dairy cow to pay expenses of a 
tosU, and the ^misswna to these will wheat farm. And at the same time 
U  used to defray the mcidenUi ex- the farmer will be building up the
***£?••• „  . . . .  faat depeting said from growing

The following committees have been wheat. Mr. Mobley says that M 
^ i n t e d ,  and they a r . already at ronta worth o f so l^ ertllity  U token 

 ̂ ~ n j  from the soil with each dollars worth
t "  E. Boyd. ^  ^hmit ,rown on the Und. And

Delbert Jones u d  A. A. B ee^ . there is no eray to replenish thU siil 
E ntrainm ent committee (to ar  ̂ fertiUty, ao the next generations will 

range ha^et [poch, c o n ce ^  and hava some meant o f tubsistonce, then

TEST i l l  FOR t  m  GAS TO BE 
ORILEEO IN HALE COONTY BY BLEDSOE

TRADES PLAINS LANDS
FOR HOTEL AND GARAGE

.Makes Liberal Prop<||sition to People of 
Town and County'That Does Not 

 ̂ Cost Much and Easily Financed

fire works)— Winfield Holbrook, Ron 
aid Helfinstinc and W. J. Klinger.

Athletic Committee— Guy A.
Gibbe, John Boswell ami Lynn Pace.

Baw bad games committee—G. V. 
Smith. J. G. Chancey, and T. C. Shep
ard.

Finance and advertising committee 
~~J. C. Anderson, Jr., R. P. Sm>'th, 
and W, G. Epley.

by the extensive use of the dairy cow.

Hale County Has 
2 8 7 9  Scholastics

The recent school census o f Hals 
county showa 2.879 scholastics in the 

C^onceaions committee—W. J. Klin- county, a gain of 238 in the past year, 
ger, M. J. Baird and Chas. Wilson. All of thatn are white except two ne- 

' gro children in PUlnview. The record
Seme Big Rais Talks shows as follows for the rural com-

Old timers agree that the rains of mon school dUtricta and the four in- 
the weekend were the greatMt in dependent dUtrlcto:
Hale county for over thirty yean, 
and tome say that tbay wars even ' Rural districts 
greater than at that time. The lakes Pisinview 
are all as full as in 1881, though at Abernathy 
that time tberv was nothing but sod Petersburg 
land and the water ran off Into the Hale Center 
now titere is so much seepage while 
now there is som uch plowed ground 
that a larger part of the water sank 
Into the ground.

C. M Cornelius saya the lakes in

Totals

1921 
1001 

_ 1278
227 
201 
172 

2879

1920
955

1122
197
185
162

2691

Mr. W. E. Bledsoe, o f the south 
part o f Hale county, a man of consid
erable means and well known in the 
county, has submitted a propaition 
to drill an oil well in Hals county.

Mr. Bledsoe has a twenty thoueand 
acre oil and gas lease which he Is 
contemplating developing in concert 
with the people o f Hale county, more 
particularly Pisinview. He has sub
mitted a proposition to turn over to 
a board fo trustees whom the people 
of Hale county will select, an undi- 

 ̂vided interest of ten thousand acres 
' in the twenty thousand acre lease 
I owned by him. A company is to be 
formed and Mr. Bledsoe is to own five 
thousand acres o f this last ten thous- 
aml acre lease, and the aubacribers to 
the fund bClovr named are to own the 

(other undivided five thousand acre 
interest.

The people o f Pisinview arc asked 
to subscrit^ and pay in, in cash, with
in thirty days, twenty-four thousand 

: ioUara, to be appropriated by Mr.
, Bledsoe as follows; $12,000 of this | 
I  amount ia to be a loan to Mr. Bledsoe I for the period o f one year, bearing! 
I etn per cent intereat, secured by a | 
I note signed by him and his two a«ma,' 
I Frank and Henry IBtedaoc, and furth
er recured by about ten thousand dol
lars worth o f good vendor lien paper. 
The other $12,000 ia to be used by Mr. 
Bledsoe in the drilling of a well upon 
said twenty thousand acre lease, upon 
which and in which the said Pisinview 
Oil Company will have an undivided 
ten thousand acre interest, one-half to 
Mr. Bledsoe and tha othar imlf to the

Lodgee Rave New Hall
The various lodges that have for 

ten years had their home in the Camp 
the western part of the county arc belt building, have moved to the sec- 
fuller than at any time during the ond-floor over the City Bakery, on 
twenty-one years heh aa been in the the northaide o f the sqtiara, where 
county. they have fitted up nice quarters

H. B. Tatum, who Uvea two miles The following lodges occupy the new 
imrthcast o f town, says Wednesday' hall: Woodmen o f the World, Wood- 
aiternocn of last wftk four and a man Circle. Modern Woodmen, Odd 
quarter inches of ram fell at hia place Fellowa, Daughters of Rebekah, Prae- 
in forty-two minutes. It was accom- teriana, Knights of Pythias, Knights 
panied by a heavy hail that destroyed ond Imdiea of Security, 
nbout half his 240 acres of wheat, and —i.— . - . n—.
be had no insurance. The hail also Celebrated Seventy-Six Anniversary 
dastroyed other crops nearby. Rev. and Mn. John Hardesty of

■■■■ ----------  Lockney were here Wednesday en
Relieving Distress at Puebla route to Abornathy. They went to 

The Red Cross chapter in Plain- attend the celebration of the seventy- 
view has a communication from the six birthday anniversary o f his moth- 
Southwestern Division of the Red ci .Mrs. E. A. Hardesty, which was 
Cross telling of the work the organ!- he'd tlmt day at tha horns of her son, 
cation ia relieving the diatress in the R- -d. Hardesty. She has ten children 
floodeil area o f Pueblo, Colo., and aakr living, though alt o f them were to be 
for contributions fur this purpose, present on tha occasion. Her hus- 
This is a worthy cauae and Plainview bard died tome years ago. 
peoples hould help. All contributions ' ■ ■ — ■ ■

subscribera to the $24,000 fund.
Mr. Bledsoe agrees to give bond in 

the-sum of $24,000 that he will sink 
the wsll, acoerding to the terms of 
hia proposition, two thousand feet, 
unless oil or gas is struck at a less 
depth in paying quantities. When he 
driUg the well two thousand feet, if 
hd disirea to quit at that depth, then 
he ia to turn over to thea ubscribera 
tot the fund, his five thousand acre in- 
t e g ^  in the aaid company ten thous- 
awrWere lease. Hia proposition is on 
file %t the Third National Bank, and 
•i4>|pct to inspection by any one de- 
sirigg to look at same.

IL the people of Plainview want a 
wal^drilled, they will accept this 
Itoqposition. tor, at all events, it will 

cost them $12,000 and may result 
iiT'tbe production o f oil or gas, espec
ially in view o f the fact that then ten 
thousand acre lease becomes the prop
erty of the citizens of Plainview who 
hava subscribed to aaid fund, in the 
event that M.". Bledsoe does not de- 
sin^ to go on with the well after he 
has sunk it two thousand feet. This 
also includes an undividede one-half 
interest in the well and all equipment 
puichasad with company funds.

The committee recently selected by 
the mass meeting held at the couri 
house, has been in consultation with 
Mr. Bledsoe snd has agreed to accept 
hU prupositioo. provided the people 
<T Plainview wijl subscribe the neces- 
aai>' funds, and steps will be token 
at once to have the appropriate com- 
mHtoes see the people o f Plainview 

up the fund. This nroRoaition 
nrein be accepted within thirty days.

Part of Norfleet Lands In Lamb-Hale 
Counties Traded By W. H. 

Richardson

DEATH REMOVES MRS. WINN 
PIONEER OF HALE COUNTY

W, H. Richardson o f this city has 
traded to a Mineral Wells party, 
through Flake A Rushing, real es
tate agents, 2,300 acies of land four 
miles south of Olton in Lamb county 
and 576 acres near Bartonsite in Hale 
couxty, for the Piedmont hotel and a 
garage in Mineral Wells. Each party 
valued his property in the real at 
$130,000.

tsvi tqflnoq svxv pu«( siur. 
from Frank Norfleet by Mr. Richard
son, who came here from the oil fields 

Mr. Richardson and family will re
main in Plainview, and will lease out 
the hotel and garage.

Will Remaia C. of C. Boys’ Ban<l 
The Chamber o f Commerce Boys' 

Band will retain its name as such, de
spite the effort to change it to 
Wright’s Boy Band. At a special 
meeting o f the two commerical organ
izations held Saturday the matter was 
threshed out, and it was emphatically 
resolved by both that the Chamber of 
Commerce will retain control o f the 
band and retain the name. A number 
o f those contributing to the band’s 
support said they would withdraw 
support if the name or control was 
changed.

Base Ball This Afternoon
Plainview and Runningwater are 

playing a game o f base ball at La
mar prk this fternoon.

Charter for Elevator Compaay 
At Austin Tuesday a charter was 

ersnted the Harvest Queen Mill and 
Elevator Co., Plainview. Capital 
ntock $250,000. Incorporators are A. 
G. Hinn, Christopher Hinn and Dave 
(*ollier, all o f Plainview.

The incorporation includes the Har
vest Queen MiM- and elevators in 
Plainview, also elevators in Crosby- 
ton, Ralls and Lorenzo.

I Will Have New Postmaster 
Hale Center is to have a new post- 

j master. A civil service examina
tion will be held June 22 for the pur
pose of select iiqr a postmaster at 
that place. Those intoreated can se
cure information from the Plainview 
riostmaster.

Visits of the gtork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

J. D. Harris, Plainview. May 29, 
boy; named Jim Dave.

I Will Leave Next Friday
I The editor of the News expects to 
I leave Friday night ofn ext week to 
(join the special train at Fort Worth 
I for a tour o f Old Mexico. He expects 
to write articles for the News telling 
of the things he sees while sway.

Union Revival at Tabernacle Grows 
in Attendance, Interest, Spirituality

should bca ent to Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, 
chairman Hale county Chapter Red 
Cress, or left at the banks.

Hare Moved Offkett
C. K. Shelton and I.ee Stephens 

have moved their real estate office to 
the corner part o f the Ellerd 
building.

Price A Sloneker have moved their including the 
realty office from the First National stoik.
Bank building to upstairs over the 
Third National Bank.

Gibbs Trade for Orchard 
Thos. and Raymond Gibbs of the 

P'u.nview Pr<iduce Co. have trade<i 
th ir business building, not including 
stock, to D, C. Ayelsworth for the 
noith 120 acres o f the Plainview Nur
sery land, including the orchard and 

iron irrigation plant. Mr. Aylesworth re- 
tait.jng the south forty acres of land 

gardens and nursery

.\re Opening Airdome Theatre
Tern Thopmson and J. H. McDaniel 

hav - ’ leased the property formerly oc- 
rupi vi by the Mae I. theatre and will 
open an Airdome theatre. The seats 
and stage were not destroyed by the 
fire, and are being repaired. They 
expect to open next Tuesday, with 
Ollie Williams as manager. They 

Riraer, Preal^ent; Holbrook and Max- promise to givet he very best pictures 
ey. Vice Preeidenta; Butler, and entertainments.

Treasurer

NEW OFFICERRS FOR BOARD 
OF CITY DEVaOPMENT

The newly appointed Board of City 
Development met Tuesday afternoon 
and organized.

W. E. Risser was elected president; 
Winfield Holbrook, first vice presi
dent; J. B. Maxey, second vice presi
dent; Frank M. Butler, treasurer and 
director o f finance.

The superintendents of divisions 
^ r e  as follows;

Railroads, highways and transpor
tation.— R. I^  Smyth.

Publklty.— 8. P. Miller.
Agricultural and liveetock.— Win

field Holbrook.
Induatrlea and commerce.— C. A, 

Pierce.
Entertainments snd conventions.— 

Homer Looper.
Civic .mprovementa—J. iB. Msxcy.

I About People You Knew
I Dan Mortimer Williams o f Chil- 
! dress will be marired next Tuesday in 
i Austin to Miss Emma Jean Lockwood 
I o f that city. Mr. Williams is a broth
er o f C. 8. Williams and has vi^ted 
in Plainview several times.

Mrs. R. B. Hulen and daurtters, 
Misses Resanne and Zelda, left yes
terday afternoon for Fortress Mon
roe, to visit a.daughter, who ia the 
wife“ o f an army . pffioer ■tellonod 
there. They Will then go to 'W e s t  
Point, N. Y-. to visit another daugh
ter, who is tha wife of an army officer 
detailed aa instructor in the military 
acadray. They will also viait Mrs. 
PeGreffeureid, sister o f Mrs. Hulen, 
!n ]>jrw York Citv, Mid will be absent 
abount four months.

Since the rains have ceased the 
Tabernacle Meeting is getting under 
good headway. The attendance We<l- 
■K-sclay evening was more than 600 
and Thursday evening it reached al
most 1000. On last evening more 
singers were on the platform and the 
big chunis choir under the leadership 
of Mr. Frasier and with Mrs. Erwin 
at the piano sang with enthusiasm. 
The big choir is one of the features 
of the meeting, you will enjoy jiearing 
them sing and before you know it 
you’ll Join it.

V T --------------------------------

Mr. Erwin’s preaching. Hhe preache.s 
the Word of the Book. He is fair and 
fearless and preaches -with a 3incer- 

iity, an enthusiasm and an earnestness 
i that wins. The crowds are growing 
.on rapidly that the tabernacle will be 

' filled by Sunday. The following is 
, the program*until Monday night: 
i Friday, 8:15 p. m.—“ Regeneration.” 
What it means to be bom again and 
tl'iee ways that you may know 

l e hcr or not you have been born 
again;

Plainview Defeats 
Tulia, 12 to 6

Plainview debut into balldom here 
yesterday they showed fast baseball 
and walloped the Tulia contingent by 
a lop sided score of 12 to 6.

Helm twirling for the locals featur
ed in the game by hitting for one 
liome run, one three bagger and a 
single in four times to bat. He also 
held the visitors to five hits which 
were scattered.

Score by innings* R H E
Pisinview ... 160 131 000— 12 12 4
Tulia ............  101 021 010—  6 5 4

Batteries: Plainview, Helm and Mc
Daniel; Tulia. Tucker, Ward and 
Brown. Umpire Dye.

Will Camp In Mountains 
Plainvew andi Hale county people 

are much interested in the Plainview 
camping site in the government for- 

a. ie.-;vrve in the Rocky mountains, 
says Secretogy John Eloswell. The 
description published in the local 
newsiwpers and the pictures now on 
exhibition in the show windows at 
Carter-Houston’s and Perry A Crams’ 
is tempting many people. Mr. Bos- 
aeli has since Wednesday issued per
mits and provided highway logs for 
two dozen families who expect to 
leave within the next two weeks for 
the camping site.

Services at the Baptist Church
Sunday school as usual at 9:45 a 

rr..
I The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. 
land desires to greet the entire mem- 
I bership at that time. Special music 
will be provided. The Sunbeam Band 
will givea speical program at night 

!to which the general public is invit^.
HARLAN J. MATTHEWS. Pastor.

Rev. W. A. Erwin, Evangelist
Mr. Fraser and Mrs. Erwin sre ex

perts in training the “ Booster Choir,”  
the boys and girls from 8 to 16. They 
will oompy the platform Saturday 
tvening and you will want J o  he»r 
them, snd If yon have a boy or girl 
vrn wlU want him tn.

Mr. Fraser's solos are just as good 
In quality as those you p a y 's  large 
fee to hear but they are sung for s 
different purpose, not for mtney but 
to up-lift men.

But the feature of the meeting that 
is most talked about on the streets is

Opening New Grocery Store
Walter Young is opening a grocery 

store in the building on Ash street 
two doors south of the Brown motor 

! building, and will carry a complete 
I line of groceries.

Forty-Seven Bodies Found
So fav forty-seven bodies have been 

found o f victims of the flood at Pueb
lo, Colo. Disease has broken out in 
the flooded area, and .eighty-flve cases 
cfd iphtheria were reported yesterday

Boating On Lake Plainview
The recent rains filled Lake Plain- 

view fuller than it has been in ten 
years. The boys have chinked up sev- 

I era! of the old boats and are having 
-a good time rowing.

R. G. Fraser, Choir Director .«,
Solo, “ The Pierced Prince.” 
Saturday, 8:16 p. m.—“ Child’s 

Conversion. The Boosters will sing.
Sunday, 11 a. m.—"“ Tlie Resunrsc- 

tion of Jesus." Solo, Grenier’s “ Ho
sanna.”

Sunday. 8:16 p. m.—“ The Divinity 
of Jesus.”  Solo, “ Abide With M*.” 

Monday, 8:15 p. m.— “ The Second 
Coming of Jesus,” - Solo, “ The Sinner 
snd the Song.” n

Plenty song books. Great*TYhoni.s 
« d  contrregatirrsl singirg.

McClelland’s Dog Drowned
During the high water Tuesday, 

“Joe," the jet bull dog o f A. C. Mc
Clelland, was drowned while swim
ming in the draw. He became en
tangled in some barb-wire.

T. E. Richards o f Dublin passed 
through on yesterday morning’s train 
en route to Amarillo. Mr. Richards 
was for years a leading dry goods 
merchant and citizen o f Plainview.

Citizen of Plains for Twenty-Eight 
Years, Mother ot Eleven 

Children

On the night of June 2, 1921, at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vaughn, 
Lubbock, Texas, one o f the Texas 
Plains most noble pioneer women 
pa.ssed into the Great eByond to tbs 
sweet rest that comes to those who 
are faithful. She was the wife o f one 

(of the Texas Plains pioneer preach
ers, Rev. J. W. Winn. She waa ssvsd- 
 ̂ty^two years and ten months old and 
had lived in happy wedlock for more 

(than fifty-four years. She was born 
in Robinson county. Toon., July 11. 

' 1848. She was married to J. W. Winn 
jin 1866 and moved to Kentucky; leav
ing that state some twenty-eight 
years ago they came to Plainview, 
Texas, and have made the Plains 
their home since.

She was a devoted mother o f eleven 
children which were born to ahe and 
Rev J. W. Winn in all o f whom she 
realized her fondest hope or living to 

I raise and see them properly trained 
I into manhood and womanhood 
' they are all now living. They to
gether with her devoted husband a n  
left to mourn their greatest loss and 
to ever cherish the sw-jct memory o f 
one who was a most devoted wife and 
in the truest and most perfect sense 
dearest one on earth— "MOTHER," .

The children and their addresses 
are as follows:— Frank Winn, May- 
field, Ky{ Eld M. Winn and Walter 

|M. Winn, Yuma, Arizona; Mrs. A. S. 
E'armer, Paducah, Ky; Mrs. Jim 

I Alexander, Fristo, Ky.; Mrs. A. S.
I Stultz, MePhearson, Kansas; Mrs. W. 
|C. Vaughn, Lubbock, Texas, Mrs. J. 
j R. Kerlin, Clayton, N, M.; Mrs. C. L.
I Conway, Amarillo, Texas; Mrs. A. 
iWilterding, Yuma, Arizona; and Mrs. 
'Chas. D. Ixivelace, San Antonio, Tex.
 ̂ In all her long and happy married 
I lifet his is the first death in the fam
ily and she leaves behind her besides 
the husband and eleven children, fif
ty-six grand children and eighteen 
great grand-children.

Since she had the flu about two 
years ago she gradually been declining 
and died o f neuralgia of the heart. 
At her request she was laid to rest in 
the Lubbock cemetery beside her lit
tle grandson, Ireland Vaughn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vaughn. *1110 
funeral was held Sunday at four p. 
m., during one o f the most terriffle 
days of rain witnessed in this country

No greater tribute to her can be 
written than “ She was a darling lov
ing mother for in this she fulflllsd 
that noblest type o f woman a true 
mother. She was devoted to her fam 
ily and was affectionately known as 
“ Mother Winn”  for we all loved to 
rail her than. Allthough when she 
and her husband came to Plainview 
they were real pioneers in this coun
try and had so many hardships, liv
ing then some ninety miles from the 
nearest railroad on one side, and one 
hundred and fifty miles from one on 
the other side and the family having 
to haul their wood for fuel Some six
ty-five miles, she was tireless in her 
endeavor to raise her children in that 
faithful maner she knew was to make 

I them good Christian men and women.
; She was always hopeful and full o f 
j  faith having been a very devout 
Christian since she was fifteen, and 
while her hu.«band was so much away 
from home in his many years o f mis
sionary work as a Baptist Missionary, 
Ir-ving w'ith and horse buggy m on 
than fifty thousand miles over this 
country establishing churches, Sunday 
schools and preaching to the cowboys 
in their ranch headquarters or dug- 
outs as the case happened to be, this 
devout mother was at home on “ the 
claim” lovingly keeping her flock un
der her protecting motherly wing and 
few there be that had a more devoted 
mother. In her life and example 
there was that ever present atmos- 
where of trust in the Great Master 
tluit pom M ted the Hv m  o f  her chil- 
...cii aiiu caused them to always want 
to Ife a devout faithful Christian like 
mother: She did not have to preach 
to thc.se around h «r ;’h ^  Hfe was thd 
teaching of good personfied.

The friends are many oaev this 
Plains country who will mourn the 
loss of their truest friend who was 
so gentle, kind, nnassumiag, every 
ready to befriend to the limit o f her 
ability.

And now dear “ Mother Winn" * 
one ani all, as we part and bid a 
well for the time being wish * 
upon your loving brow a k' 
and Inaction. Fare thee

Chas. D. Lovelacq,
918 W. Craig PUce, S f *

B. 0 . Murf, district supervisor for 
I the government vocational training 
^department, with headquarters, in F t 
Worth, was here this week, inspecting 

, Watson’s Business College, where 
; several former soldiers sre taking 
I vocational training at government ex-
I t'onjif. . —r- - -

Today’s Local $•' 
Wheat, bu. .
Threshed nui 
Spring ^ te l'
Hens, lb.
ButtorCs
Egf*»
Hog-
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Humans may like ja^x, but animals 
do not. This was the conclusion 
reached by a ifroup of scientists who 
recently asembled in the Central Park 
zoo. New York, to see what a jazz 
band would do to the emotions of 
monkeys, lions, leopards, elephants 
and other jungle beasts. It caused a 
riot among them, and had to be stop
ped for fear they would break out of 
their cages in their anger. We have 
all along contended that jazz is not 
music, for you know it is claimed 
•‘music hath charms to soothe the 
savage breast.”

REVERENCE OF LAW

Let reverence of law be taught in 
schools and colleges, be written in 
primers and spelling-books, be pub
lished from pulpits and proclaimed in 
legislative houses, and enforced in 
the courts of justice; in .short,, let it 
become the political religion o f the 
nation.— Abraham Lincoln.

H A.NT SPECIAL PUIVlI.EOES

Hale county leads in wheat produc-1 The old-fashioned democratic slogan 
tion. Harvesting of the golden grain “ Equal rights to all, and special 
will begin in a few days. privileges to none.”  iBut you hardly

ever hear it quoted these »lajs.
The reason why it has become ob

solete, is that practically every craft 
and crowd is wanting special privi
leges granted it by the governmentr 
in Austin anil Washinton. Every or
ganization has a legislative committee 
and a handful of bills seeking some 
sort o f “ relief”— which really fkeans 
special legislation that will benefit nit- 
and my crowd at the expense of the 

There has not been but one short genral public, 
crop year in Hale county in the eleven It is a great game, this race for 
seasons the editor of the News has ■ legislative “ relief.” But where is it 
been a resident of the county. Pretty j going to lead to? Unless me and 
goo<l record, isn’t it. jmy crowd get more “ relief” than yon

— and your bunch are me and my bunch
No matter how much rains falls on getting anywhere?

Most every exchange received bv 
the News last week told of “ glorious 
rains.” Northwest Texas was well 
soaked.

Gov. Neff is trying to fire Piyor 
form the penitentiary board, and he 
refuses to be fired. To separate a 
democrat from olTice is no boy’s job.

These days almost evtrybcKly wants 
th? government to do everything. 
The government has made great 
strides toward pateraalism during 
the past t’vo dozen years. No wonder 

Miss Marie Duncan and WilHam V. faxes are higher than they were when 
Evans, two deaf and dumb people o f we were younger, for you know you 
Amarillo, were married one day last ican only take out of the public treas-

the Plains, nobody ever gets drown
ed or their property wa.shed away. 
Neither does anybody ever get blown 
away by a cyclone.

week. It was said to have 
very quiet affair.

been a ury what you put in it.
The fact is, and it would be l>etter 

for the commonwealth if it were th.it 
The inventor of the motion picture way, the government does not owe 

as we know it today was a govern-I any citizen or bunch of citizens any- 
ment clerk by the name of C. Francis thing except to enforce the laws, and 
Jenkins. He sold his interest in the protect the people in their personal
invention for $2500, and that is all 
that he has ever gotten out of it.

begin to decrease its armament it is 
now.

property and political rights, and 
see that everybody gets a square tleal, 
and when it does this its activities

Senator Morris Sheppard voted
ligainst the naval appropriation bill I have no right to ask the govern- 
carrying a haU billion dollars, with I went for a .special law for my beno- 
the statement that if there was ever , 1 have no right to ask for a tar-
a lime when the United States could 'ff whereby 1 can jack up the price on

the products I raise or manufacture; 
1 have no right to a.«k the govern
ment to wet nurse me when I am a 
baby, e<iucate me in youth, and iwn- 
sion me in old age— yet these are n 
few o f the hundreds of things the gov
ernment is doing for people in these 
piping times— all of which means 
hi-'her taxe.-:.

It seems, however, that we are to 
have a greater degree of paternalism 

When one contemplates the mad- ^  time most every ijermm will
ness of men and nations in m a i n t a i n - o n  honey with a golden spoon 
ing great armies dnd navies, even ! ‘ he Kovernment Of course, it will 
now after the last world-bankrupting i “ P with a crash and then

he docs not wonder at Beinard
•. remarls. “ Th.-/ lonw-er I live, i * • ' fT'ndntlonn' domiHTatlC (l.s-

Tiie Plains land is just as produc
tive as the $.'100 and $400 an acre 
lands of Illinois and Iowa, yet land 
here is selling at $30 to $75 in the raw 
state. This is indeed the coming 
great agricultural section of the 
Southwest.

J. Anderson is a very prominent 
buisneas man of Fort Worth, having 
begun business there when the town 
was small. He does not subscribe to 
the id'a that the young man of today 
lioes not have the opportunity he had 
thirty-five or fifty years ago. In an 
ititoi’view last week he declared: 
“ Toilay the opportunity for a young 
man to make a start in business is 
greater than ever before in the his- 
trry of the world. The struggle is 
50 per cent less than it was fifty 
years ago. This is the uge  ̂of golden 
o; poi tunity, for the young.^’ He is 
't :ht. He also said in the Interview 
“ Sacrifice is 25 per cent of success 
and application (work) is the other 
75 per cent” . That is also like go^• 
;h*1. The young man who works hard 
and long hours and saves lays the 
foundations for success and wealth 
and happiness. Hard work and thrift 
coupled with a spirit o f “ Damned be 
he who cries enough,”  brings suc
cess. A laggard, a quitter and a 
spender is headed tor the poor house 
or the penitc-ntiary, and every young 
man has to make the choice o f roads— 
the easy one that leads downward to 
failure; the hard one that leads up
ward over rough obstacles to success.

BETTER COAL
CHEAPER COAL

Mr. Farmei’, why not reody for winter and while 
good Niggerhead coal is going at

$.13.00 Per Ton of 2 0 0 0  Pounds

Bonner-Price

■’ .e of “ Equal lights to all and spe- 
r! privileges to none.”

Di ii’t ferget that Plainview i.s go-

war,
Shaw's remark, “ TheOonger I live, 
the more firmly I am tonvincerl that 
the other planets use our earth as 
their lunatic asylum.”

Pigs are to become an impostant havea public auditorium. Plan.s
adjunct to officers in the finding of.--*-^ being matured, and soon the 
illicit stlls. It is said that after a pie proposition will be put over. Plain- 
is starved for a day or so he can scent 'dew needs such a baildin;^r, ai'.d mas. 
the boiled mash of a still for a long 
diatance and find it in a jiffy. All the 
officers have to do is follow the pig, 
likea hunter follows a bird dog.

The foolishness of some of the tech
nicalities used in criminal rases to se
cure the release o f the guilty was il
lustrated at Fort Worth this week. A 
defendant was indicted by the grand 
jury and the date of the offense was 
given by the abbreviation "Mch.’ The 
contention was that the correct abbre- 
viaiton for .March was “ Mar.”  Hence 
the case was thrown out.

The first work m special se.s- 
. sion o {  the legislature should be the 
|r»neal of the suspended sentence law. 
I The next work should be the law giv
ing the governor the right to remove 
otticers whor efuse to enforce the law. 
There should be no compromise with 
crime. Crime should be made 
most unpopular thing in the s‘ a • 
Give crime an inch and it will try lo 
take a mile.

Heirs of the late James Whitcomb 
Riley, the Indiana poet, find that he 
got $.5U) a word in royalties on his 
live poem, “ An Old Sweetheart of 
Mine.”  This is said to be the most 
profitable piece of writing per word 
on record. Stevenson sold “ Treasure 
I.«land” to anewsnaper for $:i a col- 
timn. “ Paradise Lost”  brought Mil- 
ton only $25. Times have changed.

The Southern Pacific railroad has 
announced a sharp reduction of the 
^ ig h t  rates cn dried and canned 
fruits from California to Southern 
and Eastern ports where the goods 
are to be shipped to Eimipe. The 
freight rates on these fruits are to 
remain the same, where used in the 
United States. Looks like the South
ern Pacific thinks more of the Euro
peans than it does Americans.

That bunch of European allies . r.* 
about as ungrateful a bunch as ii 
tory records. The reparations com- 
mision has asked that the United 
States pay the allies fur the German 
ships that were seized in American 
ports when this country went into 
war. lBut„ we are glad to say. Uncle 
Sam has declined to give up the ship:* 
or pay for them.

TAX INJUSTICES

The A' ilene Reporter in comment
ing on the injustices of taxes in com 
parison with East and West Texas, it 
says:

Gus Kcinqer, secretary of^he State 
Tax .Asses.sors’ .\suciatiun. Has com
piled figures showing how the school 
money is paid into and out of the 
state treasury.

This little pamphlet^shows in a 
striking manner the injustice of the 
present method o f taxation, as be
tween the thickly popul.ited East and 
the sparsely populated West Texas.

Hunf county, in East Texas, jraid 
into the treasury for school purpose 
the sum of $12'2,W5, and received 
hack from the state the sum o f $1(W- 
99'2—an excess of $r«0,997.

Eastland county, in West Texas, 
paiil into the state treasury for sthoo! 
purpos«-s the sum of $111,7.‘l<i in ex
cess o f the amount she reoeiv»*d hack 
from the state apportionment.

Cherokee county. Enst Texas, re- 
ceivetl an excess of $71,0.72. Peco-. 
W-st Tex.is paid in *17*40 more than 
H r*H-eived back.

Hopkins East Texas, recelv*j*J J . r 
M-hool purjmses $'»4.430 more thalt if 
pal<l into the treasury for the sani« 
purnoss*; Hudspt'th, in West Texa- 
paid in $25,351 more than it received 
back—and Hudspeth has only 2*2 
Sf h-.lestics.

Fannin and Cass, lioth in East Tex
as ree-eived an excess of more than 
$t’>0.0()0 each; Hartley and Lamb, in 
the Panhandle paid in more than 
S'JO.OOtl over the sums they receive*! 
back in the form o f apportionment.

The answer is simple— East Texas 
land is not rendered for its propor- 
tion.sate value compare*! with Wes‘ 
Texas land.

West Texas is hearing the burdens 
of the state out o f all proportions to 
her duty, and West Texas is getting 
nothing for it except the pleasure of 
being a part of Texas— a sort o f or
namental appendage, as it were.

And West Texas is getting good 
and plenty tire<l o f it.

The allies should either stop the 
Poles from niuk ng var on the Ger
mans in Upper Silesia or turn . thi- 
Germans k.o.-e on the Poles and let ’em 
fight it out. Poland deserves no sym
pathy in her present activities.

D o  y o u  k n o w  
m  c « n  r o l l

OCNUINC

BulCDurham
TOBACCO

Start
Mr. Edison’s $10,000

h Accepting our 3 day offer. Mr. 
Edison wants a phrase which will 
distinguish the New Edison from 
the ordinary talking-machine. Qet 
it by experimenting with the New 
Edison in your own home! W e  
will lend you an instrument for 
three days. N o charge or obliga
tion. Act quicftly. Bring or mail 
the coupon. The coupon also 
brings you a folder o f  complete in
formation about Mr. Edison's 

“ $10,000 prize offer.

\ i c M i l I a r  D r i  g |

C o  I p a n y

! l

Compulsory voting is written in ô 
the Czccho-Slovakia constitution, b'v- 

ry man and woman who is eligible 
to vote must do so or go to jail. -\s 
a result the will of the people is 
I'-.i-hfiilly recorded. At the recent 
Chautauqua in Plainview Frank Dixon 
s<j'.c»cate<l compul.si^ry voting in 
•America. People fight for the right 
fo vote and then don't take interest 
enough in elections to vote.

Every time we get real chesty and 
optimistic, and think the world is get
ting better and more sane, something 
comes along and knocks the props 
out from under us. It.is  announci-*! 
'.hit to la.st week the advance sales 
of tickets to the Denmp.«ey-Carpentier 
pi'gulistic l*out on July 4th hi<l 
amounted to $6.50,000.

A Dallas man found another man 
a room with his wife; he drew a 

pistol on him, tied him securely, 
maimed him with a razor, then turned 
him loose. He will not die, but wilJ 
likely behave himself from now on 
''fe  have thought for many years 
that the old Texas way of shooting to Euch a flood of geld from all the 
•leath a man who invades your home I world has been pouring into New 
«i»d not be improved on, hut we will York in recent weeks that the a.ssay 

re to admit this Dallas way is alofiice has not kept up with the in- 
» one. coming shipments even by working a

- i  twent>-four hour shift. Shippers
7 Denhy says he intends to ^rveh een requested to divert import 
snobbery from the A m e r i-  consignments to the Philadelphia 

, and that officiaU Moat of it ia coming fiwm
rMpcct, do France, Eni^lanJ, Holland, Swe<Ien,

•ow it is in the navy, but i ‘‘dia. China and the South
the war the new.spapers! countries. ,

American women now are spending 
approximately .?.500,000,000 a year on 
rouge, lip sticks, hair nets, jewelrj’ 
and other beautifiers and feminine 
fofldes of all kinds. In short, milady 
.America’s 1921 vanity box will cost 
enough to pay half the interest on the 
nationnl <kht or the entiA- appropria- 
inii for the United Ststes Navy, in-, 

.•’uding new ship construction.

The ed'tor of the News hopes that 
there will be no revolutions pulled 
off in Mexico during his tour of “ the 
ami c f the Montezuma®.”  We would 
inde<-d hate to have any international 
coirplications caused by getting killed 
in .Mexico.

Courtesy is one c f the cheapest and j 
best paying investments. But how j 
many p«?oph*, especially young folk.®, I 
have sense enough to realize it, and i 
that went o f it is extremely costly?

Tul.®a, Okla., has by bitter exper
ience found that a few had negroes . 
and rough neck whites can cause a lot 
of trouble and suffering.

IN A MINOR STRAIN
.  ■ I

It is easy to be popular. All you L 
need do ia to make others believe that 
they know more than you. I

— -  —  I

The fool killer has been waxing fa t ! 
and getting lazy since the automobile ' 
starteci to do most of his work for \ 
him. i

We have noticed that it isn’t ones

in the American 
•Haled because 
he same table 

the rules at

THE HIGHER POWER

needs that usually keeps them broke. 
It is their wants.

Let every soul be in subjection to 
commis- the higher power: for there is no 

-  in any power but o f God; and the. powers 
soldier that be are ordain^ of God.— Romans

Another strange thing is that it 
doesn’t take a bowl of soup long to j 
cool unless you are in a hurry to eat j 
It. _______________________

Where’s the gink who said the 
Plains was a desert, waterless -coun
try? Doubtless he was drowned sev- 
eval days s/?o.
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in the Newt. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 15c a 
time._____________
WANTED— Sod broken. Apply at
News utTice.

WANTED— UidM, poultry and egg*. 
— Panhandla Produce Co.

Good milk cow fur sale.—John Ry> 
den, 6-tf-c

Buy your meat at Bond’s market 
d aame money. Phone 10. 8-4t

W E IX  DKILLING W A N TE D -J. C. 
Cook, Plaiiiview, box 833, phone 489.

WANTED— Good, clean cotton 
— Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.

4-tf-c

fWe do all kinds of windmill work and 
guarantee it to be right.—Sample & 
Elkina, phone 280. 6-9t-p

LOST— HAND BAG ON PLAIN- 
VIEW AND HALE CENTER ROAD. 
CONTAINS VALUABLE PAPERS 
WITH MY NAME ON SAME, A L
SO A FEW OTHER ARTICLES. 
REWARD. BRING TO NEWS OF- 
FICE.— C. C. BORHO. 6-4t

FOR SALE—All unimproved half 
section of land near Hale Center or 
would consider a trade for good 
Plainview projierty or good automo
bile. Box 54, Hale Center, Texas.

FOR SALE— Plenty of mules, horses 
and mares on hand at all times, also 
new harness. Come in and look. 
Some terms until after harvest.—A. 
L. l.anford. mule barn.______________

One Sectional book rase, one com
bination book ra.se, writing desk,, ex
tension table and leaves, lounge rock
ers, common chairs, .two bed springs, 
mattress and wooden bed stead, etc. 
Call at rear rooms up stairji, next to 
Boyd’s Grocery, north.<<ide of square.

8-4t

THKF>IHEU O IT FIT  FOR SALE— 
Case 20-40 gas engine, and 28-inch 
seimrator. Alsu Emerison nine-disc 
plow' with four bottom plows attach- 

> ments. Would take cattle or, good 
.truck on it.—Sam Nafzger, Olton, 
Texas. S-tf__

STOP TH.kT W H IN G  
Cse the reliable Blue Star Eczema 

Remedy for all skin diseales such as 
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
i ’oison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by .McMillan Drug Co.

r .o  emn U  deperdad inon to pay tho |̂,| | ^^ sEi:i> for sale,*good, cloan. 
■l. .h<st mazKet prices for poultry, Abernathy,
e ,,* ! and hiaes.-^Parhaadla Produce Xexas,
Co., west o f Noblea Bros. ___________________
,,  . FOR TRADE-lUO acres of land inW A .N T H »-A t ome four young lad-
Hfs to enter llw Plainview Sanitarium ,,ltcn .-P eace  Bros. Plainview. Tex

FOUND— Pair spectacles, owner can 
have same by describing and paying 
for thia adv.— News office.

PL.tNTS— Cabbage, tomatiei, sweat 
|M>Uitoes, 50 cents per hundred, parrel 
post laiid.— Plainview Produce Co.__
LOST— 2 black mare mules, one year
ling, one 2-year-old. Reward for re
turn to F. A. Douthit, Runningwater.

4-6t-p

training, school for nurses. 8-8t as. 8-It p

See Bussell for threshing coal. He Furdson tractor, sod disc plow, tod 
ear •«*rvt you at once. ti< f planter. Cash or credit.—O. B. Jack-

~  ■ IP P'ianview Texas. 8-C,t
N l RSl.Mi w a n t e d  by |■l•actî «l -  ■ ■■■
iiu/ss**. good reference given.— Address I lilt .*» \|,F — Three fresh,milk cowa. 
fM)9 Cedar street. 7-tf-c___  —J, C. C«»ok, phone 489.

r«)il h alf ;— 1920 Dodge, bought 
i.e.c last September, haa never been 
mistreated, upholstering, top, paint, 
crglrt^ end tirea in first da is  condi- 
t;. I i.argain at $1000. Will Mil 
for 9800 to make quick sale. I.«ave 
word at Newr. office or see me at 
FTnney Switch.—L  J. Halbert __

LA.Ml FOR S ALE OK T R A D E -A n y
where. aiul exchanges galore. Sub
mit your pr<>|H>sitiona to J. B. Downs, 
Ixickney, Texas. 7 l-tf

LOST -Ihuw’ kin horr jnees. «i‘-,>d 
a 'l round, wn .• cut on fore f 'ot. Re
ward foe Information leaiting t i  re
covery.—Jim Kiser, Pla'nvnw. .'-4t

F’OK BF>T PH It F> on groceries, see 
F’ rankl’D. west o f the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
onew.

Bring ua your sick lawn mower, v 
make them wvrl^ like new, we do all 
kinds olf woodwork, pulleys and woo«l 
lathe work a specialty.—City Black
smith Shop. T ilery and Woodwanl. 
props. 3-8t-pd

r i .F ' r iu c  C REAM TESTER. — 
Ruck' r Produce Co. has Just recalv
ed the on’ y electric cream tester on 
the Plains aniHs ready to buy all the 
rveam you can bring. Highest mar- 
I et price paid, at alt times, and great 
rare taken in testing.

MISS REBECC A A.N'SLEY. .SPIREL- 
LA C'ORSETIERKL Plainview. Texas. 
Phone 304. *  7«-tf-c

W’hy pay more for milk, when you 
can get It delivered at your door-for 
15 cents a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Rees.

Cheapest cuts of meat in I’ lainvtew 
at Bond's nisrkeU I*lione ID. 8-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,

( O l'N T Y  OF IIAI F:.
By virtue of an order of Sirh- issued 

out the honnrsble county court of 
Hale »ourtv. ou the lOtb day of March 
1!*21, ty the cb-rk thertnif, in the 
rase o f Third Nstional Hank versu* 
A A. Taber, No. 800 and to me, a- 
shrriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell within the hours pre- 
Si-ribert by law for SherilTh sales, on 
Satur>iay June A. D.. 1921, it being 
the IHth day o f said month, before 
the cour house door of said Hale coun
ty, in the town of Plainview, the fol- 
hiwing ile*cri''e<l property, to-wit: 

t)nr light l>ay mare mole, 5 years 
old. about 1.1 hands high, unbraml-d. 
One bay hor-e about 15 hands high, K 
years old, unhranded, weight loop 
piiumla. tine bay mare about 1.1 
hands high, 8 years old, brsnded 11 F 
in h"" hould T, weight al>out 1100 
pounds; one brown Jersey cow and 
<alf, branded Z on side. 4 years old; 
one spotted Jersey cow, 5 years old, 
unbramled; one two year old fawn 
colored Jersey heifer, unbrandeil; one 
hulstein bull yearling; 9 sows. 4 colts 
coming two year old.

Levied on as the property of A. A 
Tshor In satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $450.78 in favor of Thiid Na
tional Bank and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of June, 1921.

J. C. TERRY, Sheriff.

LFBBOCIx

raise

WANTED—Green and dry hideM at
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

♦UR BALE—397 acres, unimproved, 
fine .vmooth land. 8 miles north of 
Muleshoe, $12,000.00. Also and im
proved 80, five miles southwest of 
llurley, n*>l«y county, for $4,000.00.— 
S. D. Canady, Hillsboro, Illinois.

5-4t

I NOW HAVE a new set o f scales at 
my coal yard, and farmers can weigh 
inore conveniently. Let me sell you 
your coal for now and next winter.— 
Bussell Coal Co.

FOR CONVENIENCE OF FAR- 
81EKS— We have Just completed a 

/  large gravel bin. filling with sand 
and gravel, which will keep thi.s ma
terial clear o f dirt, so your sorrows 
o f pulling out of the pit are over. R.
M. I rick and Son.

FOR RALE OR T R A l)li^ 2  extra 
pood young milch cows with heifer 
calves by side. Worth the money.— 
A. L. Lanford.
ENGRAVED PRINTING —  The 
News has a line of s.imples o f en- 
grave<l visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements, etc., and can 
furtiish such work promptly.

FARM FOR SALE— 480 acres, 420 
liy cultivation, 366 In wheat and oats, 
six room house, granary, stables, cow 

.. sheds, chicken houses and hog sheds, 
, well improved. Three mares, one year 

old fllley, one four year old horse, 2 
cows, ten hogs, all implements and 
wagons. Good title. 20 per cent cash 
Will take some No. 1 land notes part. 
Vclance good terms. All for $85.00 
^er acre.—J. E. Counts, Plainview, 
Texas, Route B, Box 41. 8 -4 t'

June 2.—The pn»po»ition to 
t' si'hool tax from 50c to $1 was dr- 
fe.ited in an election, the vote being 
149 for to 211 against.

I he Lubbock F-lks are planning to 
rstjbli-h and equip a permanent play 
gi> jnd for the children.

.\ public swimming pool will be op 
er -d June 10.

‘ Msxes McAllen and Terrell, of 
Plr.inview, Dumas of Brownfield, and 
Howell o f Greenville, were the guests 
ot Mrs. W. C. Terrell last week end. 
— l.ubbcck Avalanche.

Selling Hogs Through Plainview
I.) our last issue it was stater that 

a r'ainview firm was buying hogs in 
ICF.'dress ars! >ping them to Cali- 
fo> 's. In tmv -te should have been 
informed that Claude Adams is buy
ing for the firm, or rather is selling 
t'T V.ops ho buys to them. Mr. Adams 
s.iys he is able to pay higher prices 
f'»r bogs than if he shipped to the 
Fort Worth market, due to the fact 
tha* the Plainview firm accepts his 

. "veb ’’ t* at f^hildress and pays the 
'freight direct to California, relieving 
him of any loss that might occur.

Vc. Adams says he expects to ship 
several carloads and permission ha 
been secured from the railroad com- 
nan’ ’ to dpuble-deck the cars. Only 

; <n this manner is it profitable to ship 
to California, as the freight rates 
"-''•■•'d otherwise be prohibitive.— 
Childreas Index.

DODGE BROTHERS

. ANNOUNCE A SUBSTANTIAL

REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE ON THEIR CARS

Effective June 8th

CARTER-WHITE MOTOR
Plainview, Texas

El IB II

SALE
BY

Perry &  Cram
Bosch & Dixie Majrnetos 
in stock—all t>'pes.

Repairs atul repair parts for 
all makes of Magnetoes.

CONNER-M.\THES 
KATTERY CO.

Rhone 16

♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦
Gilbert’s Transfer

PHONE 219
DAY OR NIGHT

214 W. 5th St. Quick Service

Noticea of payment due on the sec 
ond installment of the 1920 income 
tax have been mailed out by Collector 
‘5"ott Read, to approximately 60,000 
♦ sToayers in the second district of 
Texas which comprises the northern 
half of the state. The installments 
are due on June 16 and it is estimated 
will approximate $4,000,000.

CHIROPRACTOR
Graduate of Cars-er Chiropractic 

College, Oklahoma City, Okla.
If you are not well, try

CHIUOPR.\(TIC 
DR. T. O. MORRIS,

I’he Xewlr Constructed Science—the 
Correct Application of the Principles 
of nhich Bring Health.
Office 812 Austin St.. Phone 616 

________ Plainview, Texas_________

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainview News one year
/ 'and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News

one year .................... ...... ............ $3.26
The Plainview New* one year

and Amarillo Daily News one year
for ....................... ....................... . $9.26

The Plainview News one year
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2.85

rien’t get swell-headed. The chegrs 
that you are getting today may he 
Jeers tomorrow.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

320 acres, improved, no lakes, near 
Halfway, trade for Plainview property.

610 acres well improved, near Whit
field, trade for land neprer Plainview, 
or will trade for good black land farm.

Crood 5 room house, 1 lot, in Amarillo, 
to trade in on a quarter section near 
Plainview.

750 acres in Collin county, ail under 
cultivation, 9 sets of improvements, no 
encumbrance. Will trade for wheat 
land.

Good 4 room modem house, 1 lot, 
also 10 acres irrigated land, all in al
falfa, located in good Colorado town. 
Owner wants to trade for a good quarter 
rection of land near Plainview.

153 acres of land near Lakeview, Hall 
county, improved, to exchange for land

near Plainview.

666 acres, highly improved farm, near 
Lockney, to trade for black land farm. 
Look this one up, its a dandy.

732 acres near Alexandria, La., 5 sets 
of improvements, oil test being made 
near this land. Owner will trade for 
land near Plainview.

We also have a good list of farms and 
ranches in all sizes for sale, also plenty 

^of good homes in Plainview.

If you are in the market for a farm 
or home, see us before you buy, as we 
may be able to save you money.

I
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ADMINISTRATORS SALE—By .or- 
der o f the Probate court I am offering 
for sale a half-xection fine land cor
nering with town o f Olton, pribe 
right, terms.— C. H. Curl, Grant 
building, attorney Tor administrator 

3-4I-F

Why ia it that a man never thinks 
of mending his ways until he finds 
that he is broke?

Perry & Cram
5

Phone 437 627 (*
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OCIETY
Red CnMa Nutrition Work 
Will Be Continued

At a call meeting' of the Executive 
Board of the Hale County Chapter 
American Red Cross May 30 it was 
decided to carry on the work of the 
Nutrition service in Hale county 
Miss Nancy E. Kritzer was re-elected 
t «  continue the work. She will be 
furnished with a tar that she may be 
able to cover the territory completely 
and more efficiently, A vote of thanks 
was ifiven Miss Kritser for the splen
did work ahe has dune, since she has 
been here. Those whoa re most fam
iliar with her work aren ot backward 
in their praises of her accomplish
ment and feel assured that a contin
uance of the service under her direc
tion will be well worth while.

Approximately 2100 children have 
had acomplete physical examination. 
2466 children have been examined for 
malnutrition showing: 37 per cent to 
be suffering with it. 21 Nutrition 
clases have been conducted, classes 
in food selection for women, and rural 
Bchols have had lessons in food. With

this as a beginning and with a car it 
will be possible for very detailed and 
efficient work to be done in the fall.

A  marked improvement has been 
shown in the children in the Nutrition 
classes. 95 per cent of them have 
made gains, 60 per cent remarkable 
gains. A number have (ome up to 
the standard and almost 40 per cent 
lack only one or two pounds of hav
ing reached the standard.

Parents are urged to send their 
children to the classes which will be 
continued until July 1 

• *
Kiwanis CTubl/ <!'

The Kiwanis Club held its noon lun
cheon today at the Wayland dining 
room, where it will meet in the fu
ture. It has also decided to have lun
cheons each week instead of fortnight
ly.

The luncheon today was attended 
by forty-six members and guests.

f*rof. J. E. Watson, who don’t know 
a thing about the newspaper business 
delivered a satiracle talk on “ How I 
Would Run a Newspaper.”

A. A. Beery, the photograpiier, told 
of how he would run a picture show. 
He said among other things that he 
would run reels showing in bright col
ors Plainview’s future, including a 
larger and more modem hotel, a mun
icipal auditorium, free delivery of 
mail, a modern street parking system

for cars, etc.
Dr. J. F. Owen made a good talk 

on “ The Ethics of Kiwanians.”
Rev. Harlan J. Matthews, a new 

member, also made a short talk.

Bi  ̂ Special Arrangement

Helen Davis and 
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan
^11 give their favorite pro
gram, “ Music that America 
loves.” The great American 
mezzo-soprano and the noted 
whistler will appear them
selves in what will be the most 
notable musicaleof the season.

Miss Coffin Presentt. Pupils
Minne Dea Coffin presented her

pupils i^. a most interesting demon- 
ttratioti e!^'the'Dunj)'ing systeih Tues-
day evening at the Presbyterian 
church. The children frpm five to 
eleven years old, most of whom had 
never appeared in public before, sur- | 
prised and delighted an audience of | 
a*tent:vc listeners. It was truly as
tonishing to hear and see what these 
children were able to do. The pro
gram included ensem ble and solo 
playing, chord writing, modulating, 
ear trainin and transposition, done 
with an enthusiasm which plainly 
told that all were in love with their 
work. Three little children about 
seven years old, with no hesitancy 
p!aye<l a melody in any major or min
or key reouested by the audience.. 
Tonic traids and dominant 7th chords 
were written in any key called for 
and notes which they had never seen, 
containing the most difficult combina
tions, were divided correctly into 
mea^'ures. Pictures wered rawn to il
lustrate the different rhythms— each 
stroke of the object being made to 
one count. remarkable example of 
ear training was given.

Miss Coffin played a melody and 
one child wrote in on the black board 
and placing the value of each note, 
then transforme<l it to another key 
requested by one of the musicians 
present.

The ensen ble playing was a won
derful relation of what a child may 
acquire in so short a time in rhythm 
and would have been a credit to ad
vanced players. The opening num, 
her, a trio, played by six of the small
est children at two pianos delighted 
the audience—the little players dis
playing such fine expression and at- 
each. pa.storale by Chaminade was 
played by four of the little girls with 
an intelligence remarkable. Mendel
ssohn’s Gypsy dsnee was e<|ually well 
rendered. To make It more interest
ing verses were recited about some 
of the composers. Bach’s Solfeggietta 
was played by one of the* little girls 
with unusual technical at>ility.
The program closed with a brilliant 

double duet “ Hungarian Dream” by 
Faber.— Contributed ..............................

• S t
•4lva Hooper and 
Miss l.4tard Marries

•Mr. Alva Hooper and Msis Beulah 
Mae board of Ardmore, Okla., were 
married in .\bilene Tuesday. They 
arrived in Plainview yesterday morn
ing, and will make their home here.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hooper and was raised here. She re
cently graduated as a nurse from the 
Plainview Sanitarium. They are pop
ular young people.

M o n d a y  E v e n in g  
J u n e  13

At 8:1.5 P. M.
First Baptist (Burch

Appearing with them will be 
Thomas A. Edison’s Three 
Dollar Phonograph.

Mr. 
Million

FREE TICKETS
Call, write or telephone us for free tickets of admit- 
tunce. Thep will be issued in order of application.

McMil l a n  d r u g  c o .

Lubbock Kotarians F>|ertained 
By Plaint iew Kotariant

Ihirteer l.ub'itK-k Rotariant met 
with the Plainview RotaryClub Tues 
day night and help.**! in the organiza- 
ti' n work of the I’ lainvtew club. The 
visitor- mailes everal speeches telling 
of the work of Rotary and offering 
suggestions as to the best methods of 
•i n '.ucting the Rotary work.

The meeting was addressed by .A. 
R. Kroh. un agricultural and aconomic 
expert from Chicago. Mr Kroh de- 
Iar‘ 1 that the Plains 'and was super

ior to any in the north and east and 
• :* *his section should rapidly build 

up into a thickly settled farming .sec-- 
ticn. He stated that the land around 
”  ainview which can h“ purchased for 
fifty dollars an acre will pnaluce 
roi..« R- large as the $3.')0 per acre 

'and of Iowa. Illionis and other older 
sections.

The Plainview Rotary Club now ha« 
j a strong membership and is prepar- 

M T to take an a'^tive part in the com- 
merical and civic work of Plainview.

\ /  \ / \ /  ' /  \ /  \ /  \ /  > /  N /  '  V V /  \ '  /  ■ /  \ \ \  ̂w   ̂/
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REAL HAT SALE
Smart Models in Latest 

Styles .
Fine Milan Hemp, Leghorns,Georg
ettes, Liseres, Barnyard, Haircloth, Malines 
Taffetas, and their combinations. All beau
tifully trimmed, for

\''UI lie Notable Musical 
l> t rtrinmenf

The recital to be given Monday 
light nt the'Baptist church hy Misses 
tt,.'f.n l>nvis, soprano, Miss Sibyl .San
derson Fagan, whistler, and Mr. Wil- 
"a '( ' Osborne violinist, under the 
a’’ »nice« of the Edison Company, in 
.onee-tion with their phonograph. 
'’  ill he.n verv notah'e nnisicnl enter- 
tairment. Tickets for the n>u.«ical 
can ' e secured free hy calling upon 
McMillan Drug Co., local agents for 
the Edison phonograph.

• • .
Ti'-'-dae Aoclien Bridge Cluh

Mrs. J. 0 . Wyckoff entertained the 
Tuesday Auction Bridge Cluh for the 
last time this sceason. Beautiful roses 
were used in decorations and a salad 
course was served.

The guests were Mmes. C, C. Gid- 
ney, G. C. Hughes and Geo. Wyckoff.

Mrs. A. L. Putnam will entertain 
the club the second Tuesday in Octob
er.

• « •
B. n. Club

Mrs. R. A. Helfestine entertained 
the B. B. Club yesterday afternoon at 
her apartments in the Lane home. 
A very enjoyable social hour was 
spent.

0̂0, $2.S0, $3.S0, $S, up to $22.50
at

Wednesday Evening Bridge Club 
The Wednesday Evening Brdtre 

Huh vas entertained bv Mr. and Mrs. 
Tten Sm'th with M'«s l.noile Kinder 

' the only gne»t. Mrs. Robt. Malone 
hi-h s^o'e f:'r *he ladies and Mr. 

i G. C. Hughes for the gentlemen.

o

A wonderful opportunity. 
See this assortment of 
Dresses this week at

< J CiJ*'

1 nb Jfii €

$12.7S

Others at $16.78

♦4^^44^^^
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BAN& BOX
Former Plainview Bor 

; 't,-»-ries Wichita, Kane.. Girl 
{ An annemneement which will inter
pet the freids of the couple is that 
of the marirage of Miss Iva Whit, 
and Mr. Earl '"Bvars. which was qniet- 
Iv solemnized at nine o’clock Tuesday 
morning, at the residence of Rev.

John Runyan Smith, the officiating Walter Edward Sultan. Both live in I SI’ .\SHI.\E
minister. Immediately after the cere- Baltinioie, Md., and they will be a t ' June H.__We have had an awful bi^
inony the couple lelt fur Oklahoma home in that city after June 15th. rain, it began Saturday night about 
City, and from there to Texas where • • • 12 o’clock ami continued until Sun-
they will spend two weeks. Upon Misses llulen (iivrn F'arewrila I day evening about 7 o ’clock. It will
their return they will be at home at .Misses Resanne and /.elda llulen.'be some time beforet he farmers can 
2U  West Harry street. w ho left yesterday for a four months’ j get back into their fields.

•Mrs. Byars it the daughter of .Mr.'visit in Virglna and New York, were { Chat. Boyd got 200 acroa of wheat 
and .Mrs. W. R. White, of 129 North g ven a farewell dinner at 6 o’clock totally de.troyed by the big bail. 
.Minneapolis street. She attended Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. J. F. | Elsie Struve spent one day last 
Friends University where she is a Duncan. The dinner was in courses week with Gladys Cunningham, 
member of Alethian society. The and covers were laid for eight guest.. | Randall McClain spent several days 

bite family has resideil in Wichita Yeaterday morning .Mrs. Toni Car- last week visiting in the Central 
two years, coming here from Braman, ter gave a breakfast complimentary Plains community.
)kli.. _ to .Misses llulen. . Orville Jones la visiting in Lamb

Mr. Bysrs it here from Detroit • • • c'lunty this week.
.Mich., promoting the Bysr’ Tractor Sweetwater Couple Marry Herr Bill Kilmer of Ulton spent several
company. The couple will make their tieo. W. Willis and .Miss Pearl Dab- days visiting in this community. - 
home in Wichita until autumn, when ney were marrieii Wednesday nigh? Claude Caldwell of Center Plaina 
‘ h»c wi'l go east to live permanently, in this city. Rev. J. W. Israel, officiat- was in this community one day Tast 
— Wichita Eagle. ing. They live in Swrwtwater, where week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Byars have besen here he is a banker, and came here to be | ■— — ■ .- . i - .—
ibe past Week visiting his jiarent., marired, as Dr. Israel is an old time .Miss Georgia Brashear returned 
'*r< and Ml c. E. W. Byars. They left friend. They left yesterday morning yesterday from Fort Worth, where 
yesterday morning for Wichita, Kans. for Colorado to spend their honey- she has been a teacher in the public 

• • • moon. M bools. .Miss Mabel Yearwood. who
Dsughferr of E. H. Perry Marries - - — ■■■■ 'also taught in the Fort Worth schoola

Miss Frances Perry, daughter of E. A. I .  Maupin went to Lubbock yes-|th« past year, has gone to Paris and 
H. Perry of this city, was married in ti rday to visit his daughter for sev- Oklahoma towns to visit before re- 
Washington City recently, to Mr. r ’-sl dsvs. '■"ining home.
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T HE AlRDOME
We have leased the property formerly occupied by the Mae I. Thea
tre, and are opening* an Airdome theatre, where we will exhibit the 
best moving pictures, including programs of the best producers and 
stars.

We Expect to Open Next Tuesday
The Airdome is well seated, has a good stage and screen, and dur
ing the summer months be the most comfortable andToo^tfU^lhce 
in the town. • u

Look Out for the Opening Program

.. OLLIE WILLIAM , Manager 
Too T L m p o h 'iiA  H v.€lc^^ Is, Props.
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A U C fJ O K
TUESDAY, JUNE 14th

10:00 O’CLOCK
t* ■ ^

I will sell at public auction at my place 20 miles west and 4 miles 
south of Plainview, 12 miles west and 3 miles north of Hale Center, 
3 miles eait and 3 miles south of Olton, the following property:

LIVESTOCK FAR.M IMPLEMENTS
1 Bay Mare, 8 years old. 1 Avery Triple Disc Plow.
1 Bay Mare, 12 yrs. old, with mule colt. 1 Two-row Canton Lister. *
2 Bay Mares, 9 years old. 1 Peoria Wheat Drill.
1 Brown Horse, 4 years old. 1 One-rpw Lister.
2 Roan Mares, 5 and 6 years old. 2 Two-row Canton Cio-Devite.
2 Black Mares, 6 and 7 years old. 1 John Deere Gang Plow.
2 Black Mares, 5 and 7 years oM. 1 Seven-foot Dcering Binder.
1 Grey Mare, 7 years old. 1 Thrce-inch Ludenhaus Wagon.
1 Bay Mare, 6 years old. 1 32-54-inch Case Separator with Ad-
4 Black Horse Mules, 3 years old. vance Steam Engine.

1 Bay .Mare .Mule, 3 years oM. 2 sets of l-eathcr Harness and Collars.

1 Black Marc Mule, 3 years old. 1 set Chain Harness.

7 Mules, 1 year old.
2 Durham Milch Cows. HOl'SEHOLD ARTICLES1 Half-Jersey Cow.
5 Sows and Pigs. 1 Washing Machine.
5 (Hits, will farrow soon. 1 Three-burner Oil Stove.

' 50 Head of Shoots. 1 Heating Stove.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
Terms of Sale— Al! sums of $10.00 and under, cash. All sumsover 
$10.00 twelve months’ time will be given on bankable notes.

C. F. REDINGER, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer. M. A. McCRAW, Clerk

f? j
H»rrEiL><BrK4t

June 7.— The weather man did not 
forget us this month. We have re
ceived a seven Inch rain. It t-ame too 
late for wheat but the row crops will 
toon he on a boom.

R. A. Jeffries hat returned from 
Dalas. His family la in Amarillo 
with relatives aa the roads were too 
muddy for them to return in the r 
car

The Community Club met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. t'lyile Hamel 
and Mrs. Lisburn S. Ctaitor in the 
hi-me of Mrs. ('laitor. Quite a de- 
liKhlful time was passed. After bus* 
I ness anda short program was dispos
ed of, a social hour was spent, then 
cake and Iced tea were served. Mrs. 
W. E. lier.dy assisted by Mrs. Knox 
Ilendy will entertain She club June 17. 
We hope the members will take no-

, tkc and be present.
Misses Mattye Gregory and Jessie 

Mae Goodner leavethia week for the 
'f>. e Normal at Canyon.

Mra. Waller and children o f Plain- 
view are visiting in the homes of J.

. Mild Hen Allen.
Kcv. Wilson was very successful in 

fill Haptist revival, which closed .Moik 
day night. There was twenty acces
sions to the church.

Gregory and Riley shipped hoga 
' from Abernathy to Fort Worth the 
laat week.

Mr. and Mra. Carl F'oater visited 
friends al Hale Center Wednesday.

The lad(£a of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church are preparing a Chil- 
itren'a I>ay program soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W'. Allen attended 
thee losing exercises o f the normal at 
Canyon. Their sona, Wesley and

Andiew are students of that college.
.Mrs. Ilooley .Morris is recovering 

from an attack of appendicitis.

j IOWA A V E N IE
j June 8.—A good rain fell Saturady 
' and Sunday.
I (Juite a number o f the Avenue peo

ple were in Hale Center Saturday.
I Chester Stambough visited with 
I Hubbards Sunday.
' Misses Fay and Vera Stambough 
; ’ i fi for Canyon Monday morning to 
'attend the summer term of school.

Uur hearts are mades ad by the 
sudden death o f our perirous friend 
and neighbor .Mrs. W. C. Thomason.

I . T. Zeigler of Ixingview has been 
here the past week visiting his broth- 
er, R. S. Zeigler.

k: 4'
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fMore Niles Per Pair

Whether you walk in iilowwl tields, or on city streets, no matter jyhat your work is. 
you neeti jrood shoes.

They jive you jreater comfort, are better fitting, ami far more service and like a Rootl 
aut )nu)hile tire, more mileaje than the cheap kind, of v. hich there are an abundance.

Florsheim Shoes and WrJk-Over Shoes
are honestly built, they wear satisfactorily, that you will come back for your second 
and third pair.

The prices are;

Illack Gunmetal    $6.90
Russia Tan    $7.90
Finest Calfskins .... $10.00 
Black Kanjaroo $11.7.5 
Tan Kid $11.50 and $12..50

Shapes and lasts for every
‘  r ‘ -^^foot.
r A

Other .solid Leather Shoes

$S.OO and $S.50
J  i  I i  ^

’ Sy Clothing and Shoes

*r

I

Guy Harp o f Canyon was here 
Wedneaday.

L. T. Mayhiicrh will leave tonight 
for Sweetwater.

Dr. Rodgers of Milford is here vis
iting the Carter families.

Mrs. J. D. Pfoce î i in Caoyojj this 
week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Oismukes o f 
Dallas were here yesterday.

Miss Jessie Anthony went to Here
ford Monday to visit relatives.

Jim Phillips has been in Kansas 
City the past week on business.

Mrs. Scott of the Buckhurn barber 
•hop wentt o Amarilol Wednesday.

James P. York and R. T. Randolph 
o f Amarillo were here yesterday.

Miss Clara Randolph of Lockney 
is here visiting friends for a while.

R. M. Thompson, editor of the Gold- 
thwaite Eagle, was here Wednesday.

W. E. Hoxeman and L. W. Wilder 
of Cortez, Colo., were here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Welbourn and 
son of San Angelo were here Wednes
day.

Miss Vera Blair of Fort Worth is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Duncan.

Dutch .Malone and family of Lub
bock hav been here this week visiting 
relatives.

Miss Ruby Ijtttimore o f Abernathy 
■pent the week-end in Canyon visit
ing friends.

T. J. Norther, John Tucker and J. 
A. Fowler of Crosbyton were here 
Wednesday.

Miss Kathleen Graves has n p , 1- 
♦'on Hs stenographer in the First Na
tional Bank.

Mrs. M. Howard went to Amarillo 
yesterday morning to spend several 
uays visiting.

M'sses SaMie and Sophie Austin are 
in Canyon as students in the Normal 
eummer school.

Sidney Miller left Wednesday night 
for Dallas, tp spend about ten days 
visiting bis parents.

Miss Ernestine Lane went to Can
yon Tuesday to attend the summer 
school at the Normal.

Prof. B. H. Warren is up in the 
North Panhandle this week, soliciting 
students for Wayland college.

Mrs. K. D. Harrington of Fort 
Worth arrived this morning to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. (). Z. Gulledge.

.Mrs. G. B. Speed and children will 
return in a few days form an extend
ed visit in Beaumont and Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Underwood and 
two children left this morning for Mc- 
Creeiiy, Mo., to visit her parents.

Miss Hazel Thornton of Wichita 
Falls arrived Saturday to visit the 
Sam Scalings family, south of town.

J, B. I towns of Lockney was in town 
Wednesday telling o f how damp the 
rai” s made everything over his way.

James Young, cashier at the Santa 
Fe <iep< t, has returned from a vaca
tion spent in Oklahoma City and 
Tiiiss.

'•Ir«. Elmer Sansoni and children 
IKt yesterday morning for Hillsboro, 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shook.

•Mrs. C. M. Muncy and children of 
Tascusa have been here the past week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I- 
J. Warren.

Mrj. Frank W. Hardin an I b.nbv 
•>f Brownwood came in We<lne<dny 
n ’rning to v.sit her parents. .Mi. and 
Mrs. .1. O. Rountree.

I>eslie Randolph and Chaunrey Gid- 
ney returned this morning from Aus 
tin, where they have been students in 
the State University.

Mis es Carrie Bier, Vada Bussell, 
Dorothy Green and Victoria Lf.wl"iiS 
went to Canyon Wednesday to attend 
th< Normal summer school.

J. I.. Jacobs returned Tuesday night 
from n - tay o f about a month in Del
las and at the bediside of hi., sick 
father, I. Jacobs, in Wolfe City.

.Mrs. W. C. Mathis and family will 
''•irn the coming week from .Austin, 

where her sons, Burke and Wilt, have 
students in the State University.

?' «s Nancy Kritzer, the Red Cross 
worker, went to Hale Centetl yestcr- 

n 'f” - h<T nutrition class 
there. She will be in .Abernathy to
day.

Miss Lucile Kinder returned Wed
nesday morning to spend the summer 
lie* with her parents. She is n niei.i- 
ler I f  the faculty of St Mary'.s eol- 
leye in Dallas.

Mias Ollie B. Mure, who has been 
a student in Daniel Baker CoHege in 
Brownwcod, came in this moining to 
si»end the summer with her aunt, 
Mrs. Dan Morgan.

Prof, and Mra. G. W. McDonald and 
t’vo sons : avc i 'ne to W'lico to .spend 
the summer. They are members of 
Wayland college faculty and will re
turn to Plainview in September.

Mrs. B. A. Finch and child, who 
have been here visiting her father, E. 
Harlan, left yesterday for their home 
in Oklahoma City, the family having 
moved to that place from Dallas.

M>*. and Mrs. J. W'. Boswell return
ed Wednesday from Arizona, where 
they have been for a year or more for 
the benefit of her health, which con
tinues fra il

Mra. Harlan J. Matthews and chil
dren will return next week from Bel 
ton and Waco, where they are attend
ing the commencements of Baylor 
College and Baylor University.

iBen Sebastian leftt his morning for 
Fort Worth and other towns down in 
the state, to work in behalf of the sale 
c f  h’ s hair tonic. He says his sales 
are rapidly increasing.

Judge R. C. Joiner returned this 
morning from Snyder, where he has 
been the past week sitting as Judge in 
♦he district court In the place b? 
Judge Leslie, who was disqualified in 
a  murder case.

W. T. W’hite left Tuesday for Cal
ifornia and other western states on 
a tour of several weeks. With h*m 
is his old business partner, S. W.

N O T I C E
tl'. .1-

To the Grain Trade of Plainview and 
Hale Connty:

We now have our Elevator completed and ready for op
eration. Vv'e will at all times keep up-to-date market on 
Wheat, Oats. Maize, Kaffir, Sudan and in fact all bulk 
grains, and Maize and Kaffir Heads.

For rapid and efficient handling of your grain we have 
placed a 30,0000 lbs. Howe Ball-bearing Auto Truck Scale, 
one Trap Air Truck Dump, one Wagon Dump with a Re
liance control, a Eureka receiving cleaner, 1,000 bushel 
per hour. All other machinery of ample capacity.

Located on East Side next to Gin. We will also handle 
coal, will continue coal yard at present stand.

B. F. Yearwood & Son
ELEVATOR PHONE 144 COAL YARD PHONE 71

3 ' 0 LOANS
To Boy or Build a Home.
To Take Dp Vendor’s Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

As An Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don’t jump at conclusions. You may miss an op
portunity that you will regret.

Great Western Loan & Building Ass’n.
Room 3 over Third National Bank

Herschel J. Burns, Dist. Ngr.
Barrison B. M ayfield, A gent.

FOR SALE— Several good young 
mares and some farm implements.— 
See W. S. Meharg.

Shaw of Ada, Okla. They expect to 
have ajolly good time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Smith have re
turned to Plainview to live. Mr. 
Smith about two months ago installed 
a racket goods store in Clovis, but 
srld it a few days ago. He is one of 
the owners of the Texa.s Variety Co. 
of this city.

j We are paying highest market 
I prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
' groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
Bank._____________

FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms for 
Jight housekeeping.— Phone 272. 2t

. LOST— Four-year-old horse mule, 
I slightly iron grey, branded T on left 
jaw. Reward for recovery.— L. T. 

' Mayhugh.__________________________

♦

Don’t Delay 
HARVEST

with the old worn out tires.

Fisk Tires and Tuk
are of the best quality and too low- 
priced to run the risk. Don’t stay 
on the road and work on yoiir tines 
when the harvest is needing you. 
Phone 634 and our trouble wagon 
will he at yonr service.

Guarantee Tire & Vide
Jett Wellt

V
V  
* *
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HIGH Fil̂ lGHI RaiES ARE
 ̂in

CAPPER BECilNS Atn'ION IN SEN
ATE FOR LOWER FREIGHT 

KATES

Railroad freit^ht chat'tres are entire
ly out of line and are having: ruin
ous eiiect on t'arming and on other in
dustries, Senator Capper of Kansas, 
(teciareu in a speech in the Senate 
May 7, when he demanded that rates 
be immediately revised downward, 
-sneaior Capper said in part:

Mr. President, I rise to present ap
peals from a large number o f Middle 
West states for relief from the intol- 
eiuoie ruil\tay rates that have broght 
on business stuKiiation tnruout me 
country. These api>euls come from 
governors, mayors, state railway 
commissions, agricultural and live
stock associations, and, in addition, I 
have several hundred communications 
from merchants, bankers, farmers, 
stockmen, and represeiuativej of all 
lines of industry' and trade.

The .Must Pre.stiing Problem 
All these petitioners for relief warn 

us that we shall soon have a Nation
wide paralysis of business il nelp Uocs 
not come quicly. 1 have never known 
u ne. re alarming situation, so far as 
the oj.sintss Cl the We.st is conceined.

The most prc.>*sing question in the 
United States at this moment, and 
the K’reatest obstacle in the way of a 
return to normal c.inditions and the 
restoration of bu.siness, is the high 
cost of trar.sjiortation.

The semi-mystery of the recent ar- 
fiva! at our ports of shiploads of for
eign products, products of wnkh this 
courrtry has an exiwrtable s.irplus of 
its own, becomes clee.rer when we 
learn that a bushel of grain can In.* 
shipped to New Yoik from South 
America for 1‘2 cents, but that i* 
cost.- ys cents to ship a bushel of 
wheat to that city from Mmncapol's 
by rail.

Cotton Seed cake can b.“ shi|i|H‘ii 
morec heaply from Texas to Holland 
than from Texas to Kansas.

Hay Rots on Ground 
A farmer in one of the great hay- 

producing regions of Knns.is writes 
i.ie: "W e have hundreds and hun
dreds of tons of hay ready lo^- .siii|i. 
but becaa.se of the low price and high 
freight rates we cannot get exjHmses 
out of it and are compelled to let it 
rot on the ground.”

A car of grain shippt.l from th- 
Texas Pai'ham'le to mar t at an ex 
ptii-e ot broagiit the pr.-dueer
!<475. Out ot that he had to pay more 
than $100 for threshing the grain and 
o f eour.se, sold his produce at a loss.

Won’t Pay the Freight 
Texas and Florida truck farmers 

have shipped produce to the New York 
mpiket and received nothing in return 
but a bill for the balance due on 
f ic  'ht am' commission charces.

The freight and commission charges 
tn a cur of lettuce for which truck 
farmer received l.'ldi) cost him

It ijosts as ni' h t » .ship California 
oranges as it doe.s to grow them.

Western livestock men tell the In
terstate Commerce Commission the

enough money by shipping the crop I 
... cover the cost o f handling from 
tuim to railway station.

An Embargo on Fertilizer
Illinois fatmers who used more than 

40,000 tons of raw rock phosphate 
last year for fertilizer, this year vir
tually are doing without because ot 
prohibitive freight changes.

Mr. President, w’hen the present 
rail rates were adopted our farmers 
were I'eceving $2 a bushel or better I 
for wheat and ifl.tiO a bushel for 
corn. With corn now selling at coun
try shipping stations at 30 cents, the 
2.1-tent shipping rate to the central 
market takes more than half of the 
torn crop’s below-cost value.

Stock Growing it Paralyzed
Virtually all our perishable pro

ducts will rot in the fields,”  writes 
J. A. Whitehurst, president of the 
Oklahoma state board of agriculture.

Because of extortionate freight 
charges the stock raising industry in 
North Oakota is slowly being choked 
to death, reports V. E. Smart, traffic 
expert of North Dakota’s board of 
railroim commissioners.

T. W. Tomlinson, secertary of the 
Anur cun Ntional Livestock associa
tion, writes:

I “ Idaho, which ordinarily ships thous. 
ands of cars, ha.s scarcely been able 
to ship a car of alfalfa this season.”

I Livestock men east of the Missouri 
river usually buy much alfalfa hay In 
I’olorado and Kan«as.. This year 

I there was no such market. Gooil 
jalfa'fu hay at to ifi8 a ton on board 
cars in Colorado costs #15 to $18 a 
ton to ship to Illinois, making the hay 
cest delivered $21 to $‘2G a ton.

Ike tVorld'- Ifumping Ground 
i While Italy sells her lemon crop 
ihiiL, our lemons rot l-.'cau-e they do I rot bring enough to pay freight rates 
, We are getting wheat from Canada 
:: od .\rgentina. butter from Denmark, 
io.KS and poultry from starving China, 
|V'tatiis from Norway; mutton from 
.New Zea'ani' coin and beef from | 
South Ai.ier cu, and wool from every-!

! .hfiv. I
.\t the same time sheep frtan our , 

ranges, fruit from Florida and Cali-' 
'fuinia, vigetables from Texas and the 
-'. '"h , hay and oats and other pro- 
ilaots from the West, have been sob', 
n the big market for less than enough 

• j  I'l'.;.- the freight, 'onsequentiy enor
mous quantitie.s o f these home-grown 
proelucts are now iieing allowed to 

I rot because it does not pay to ship 
'th. m. Barely ‘25 per cent of the Tex
as cabouge crop wdl be i.'.arkete!. 
t'reight charges cn a car of cabbage 
fiom Harlington Te.vus, to a eomiuis- 

' sion merchant in Hastngs, Neb., were 
$12.'. The growers u-ceivcal les' than 

I $T1 for their labor.
Mr. Pie.->ident. not only do v.e have 

this situation in regard to agriculture, 
we have a nation-wi.ie stagnation of 
general business, for commerce be
tween the states î  hit almost ns hard 
by high rates of transit as is ugricul- 
tare. We have, in fact, an embarg.' 
or. 1 urse'.ves and must find a speedy 

■means of remeving it if we are going 
to get busines.-. otf it- dead center and 
save the railroads from reeeivership.- 
and bankruiPey.

When railroads get more for haul
ing farm prorlucls than the producers 
are paid for producing them it is evi
dent that freight rules are reliitivel;

e.xisting rates will ruin them if con- too high. .\n<i this is cliicf'j wnat i. 
linuto. Cattle freights from Des '.he mutter with the railway situation 

, Moines to ChicaM> have increased at the present time, 
from 22 cents a Hiundrcd in 1914 to Kates higher ftian the traffic will 
37 cents in 1921. Of this increase of bear have made a difference of 1 mil- 
15 tents, dabor has obtained approxi- .i"n fi'eight cars in the shipping this 
matbly 11 cents. - ountiy is doing. Six months ago

The rate on wheat from Chicago to 'here was a shortage of 1-2 million 
New York was 7.80 cents in 1918; to- nvight tars. At the close of .April 
day it is 19.8 cents. The rate on corn this year there was a 1-2 million sur- 
from Kansas City to Chicago has plus of cars idle on the sidetracks. 
Uouuled in the la.st four years. , .\ F'air Return Necesssry

Rates C'loae Iron .Mines Mr. President, it is true of the lail-
.Michigan’s iron mines report to the road business, as it is of other busi- 

comniission that they can no longer ness, that it is entitled to a fair re
afford to pay the new rates on ore, turn. The roads cannot be expected 
and must close the mines if they do i give gooil service and maintain 
.lOw i.«'- lelief. equipment unless they can earn a fair

But the man who is hit harder than icturn. No business can be operated 
anybody is the farmer. He is the na- succes.sfully or efficiently without 
tion’s greatest freight payer. He such a return.
pays freight both ways. I 1 favored returning the railroads to

With corn selling around 25 to 30 private management and competition, 
cents a bushel in farm communities, because under government operation 
farmer is obliged to pay 5c to 10c a the reads were milking the trea.iury of 
bushel for shucking, b cents for shell- millicns o f dollars to pay dividends, 
ing, and the ino eased freight rate.'< ' i nder the agreement which put no 
to market, what thev have left will ; • er*/um on efficiency and service and
not buy a sack of table salt. j

(. heiaper (o Ship Abroad 
Animore, Minn., potato raiser 

writes me that to ship 100 pounds of

no penalty on waste and extrava
gance.

Mast Remedy Conditions 
The roads now have their fate ’n 

p<>incoeb to Chicago co.sts him 60 their own hand.s. Unless they can put 
cents. What he has over to pay for traffic charges on a live-and-let-live 
his labor and investment in raising basis, and that very soon, a returj) to 
and digging and hauling 100 pounds Lgovemment operation or ownersntp 
of pctaties IS just 35 cents. (will be inevitable. And neither the

'Texas rice growers can ship rice people nor the shippers wish this to 
;’ ''ro8s the (K'ean to Liverpool back to Ihanpen any more than do the railroad 
New York more cheaply than they can managers. Certainly neither the 
ship it by rail from Beaumont, Texas, country nor the government should

SJ

U. S. TL^BES
The tame standard of quality 
built into U. S. Tirea ia put 
into U. S. Tubea.

^ ^ s c m i e m e n  

seem to have all 
the tire hide

YOU probably know a man whose car is a 
hobby with him. He knows just why  it’s 

the best little old car there is o f  its class.
And he’ll stand up for that car against the 

world in any kind o f  an argument.

Year by year an increasing number o f men 
feel the same way about U. S. Tires.

For a while they may try "job lot" stuff, 
‘ ‘ bargains,’ ’ "big discounts” and "rebates.”

But usually it doesn’t take long for a man to 
sense the economy o f the standard quality tire.

For y e a rs  U. S.Tire makers have been build
ing quality tires for sane tire users —  for the car 
o f medium or light weight no less than for the 
heavy car.

The tire buyers o f the land have responded 
with a mighty Ui, S. Tire following.

The U.S. Tire makers meet the re
sponsibility for supplying this nation
wide following with characteristic 
eneryy.

Ninety-two U.S.Factoiy BrarKhes 
are established, covering the entire 
country.

Find the U. S. Tire dealer who 
has the intention o f serv^gyou. You 
will know him by his fffll, completely 
sized line o f fresh, live U. S. Tires— 
quality first, and the same choice 
o f size, tread and type as iri the big
gest cities o f the land

rind tkn U & 7*irm dnaHf 
mtfh thm Kil.

knm o t  iraah.
U. Tiroâ '*

United States Tires
United States A  Rubber Company

B, and L. Tire Service, Hainview; Quick Service Garage, hale Center
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CYLINDER GRINDING r '  ::

to New York.
Cotton can be shipped from Galves

ton to Bremen, 3,00<) miles, for 35 
cents nWninHred pounds. But to ship 
cotton by rail from the intenor of

tai • up any new burdens at this time, 
or '■nibark on ary epochal experi- 
m .'’ ■», except under compulsion.

( ■ attitude toward the railroads
shoi ’ ' probably be more sympathetic

Texas a distance o f 300 miles costs than condemnatory. Most of those
95 cents a hundred.

Lost 3,000 Cars of Vegetables
mis ed men who in th e  past ex
ploited the railroads and used them

Spinach, cabbage and onions rot in to exploit the people, have gone to 
Texas fields; hay and com  are wast-,their final reckoning. The present 

T in Kansas; fruits ares tacked in situation demands helpful teamwork, 
'ifom ia; hides are going to waste |The r^ads are too much a vital part 
til parts o f the country because of our daily lifP to makg it pay to 

products cannot be shipped over injure, or cripple them in any way. 
‘can railroads at profit. Nor can the present rates be defended
V. Cole, Texas director of mar-1 or be allowed to stand. They are as 

•dies me that 3,000 cars of injurious to the roads as to the people.
etables have been lost up to 

’ ecause it did not pay to
Immediate Action Necessary 

This being the most vital and press
ing question before the country, it 

J com  from Hydro, |must have the best and first thought 
4i Falls, Texas, about ■ of congress and the administration, 

a 27 cents a bushel, or If congress finds the country’s trans- 
iS the corn will porting system is not being handled 

”  [on an efficient basis, as is charged,
sas, Colora and that certain economies or methods 

-snnot get are necessary, the Interstate Com-

t

We do cylinder and crankshaft grinding by the same 
method as used by factories. And with accuracy and 
finish second to none.

Don’t put new pwtons in your motor without having 
your cylinders reground. Y'ou will then have new true 
cylinders.

If we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor. *

Remember that grinding is the only method Used 
successfully today to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will interest you.

AMARILLO WELDING & MACHINE
WORKS

♦

WELDER.^ AND .MACHINISTS 
.lohnson Bros.. Props. 209 N. I*olk St. Phone 860 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
I!

merce commission must be directed to 
put such a policty into operation. In 
the meantime I belive the Interstate 
Commerce commission should immed
iately u.«e its powers to initiate and 
modify rates and make such read
justments as will restore traffic.

Mr. President, I have introduced s 
bill calling for the repeal of the sec
tion o f the transportation act direct
ing the Interstate Commerce commis
sion to make rates which will assure 
a return of 6 per cent to the carriers. 
I have also included in this bill a pro
vision setting aside the authority of 
the commission to regulate intra-state 
rates. I am undertaking to repeal the 
GTuarantee clause because the commis
sion bases its claim of power to in
crease state rates largely on the com
mand which is contained in this sec
tion that it so adjust rates to to yield 
the percentage specified, and it is up
on this section that the decision of

I

Abe lower Federal courts sustaining 
j  the iorders of the commission api'Car 
I to la* principally based. This bill has 
I the hearty support of th<' state rail- 
, way commission o f ev^ry state and 12 
i legislatures have appealed to congress 
{ for this legislation.
I The Job Must Be Done

Mr. President, I repeat the railroad 
situation is so acute that immediate 
action is imperative to restore normal 
conditions to agriculture.

We are now under compulsion to 
<ro to the bottom o f the railroad prob
lem. We must get the facts, work 
out a constructive program at once 
that will restore ^he country and the 
roads to' their normal relationship 
and put an end to the recurrence of 
the railroad problem.

The Foresighted 
Man

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow. , '

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together. ^

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

\

vm

About the only thing in the world 
that matches every woman’s complex
ion is a diamond.

i)R. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expett Glaas-fttter. Repairing Aoaa.

C.'F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS 
Phone or write lAe for dates or dates

Upstairs over Skilittt Grocery Store ' can 1m made at N^ws office
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A Tonic 
For Women

“ I was hardly ablO to drag, 1 
was so weakened," wriles Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
“ Tlic doctorfeated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t K*t 
any better. I liad a ^rge fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

•*l decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Kay . . .  "I took 
eight buttles in all . . .  I re
gained my streiigth and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework .md a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. 11 may 
be lust what you p*ed.

At all druggists.
e .n

HOOVER 18 OPTOMISTIC
OVER EUROPEAN MARKETS

Ec<ni>mic Impruveirent In Europe 
Lvpcctcd t» .Aid Situationln 

United Stater

j Washington June «.— Evidence of 
•"ononiif impiovemont in Europe, 

’ which has received corroboration i»i 
I \ statement by Secretary of Com
merce Hoover, is expected to help the 
relief of agrirultural and induststal 

jd«i ie3si«;i ill the Unitel States.
r ir o f .a ;:  countries u.c..i.linic to 

Hoi.ver, have made progress lately. 
jTtio reiMal c f  governmental restric- 

! tions on the consumption of food and 
i.lher article.-! imlicate that Euro|x 
is getting back to woik anA .■stimulat
ing production. Alt plans for selling 
Europe this country’s surplus agricui- 

iiu. and Industrial prorlucts h ave  
hi"n fredicated on the necessity of 
extending long credits. With Europe 
already owing large sums to the 
United States and continuing in n 
tale of tviiriomic and pulitirui uncer- 

lairity, it was difficult to arrange for 
furl her credit.

FimmJ .Situation Improved 
"The feexi situation throughout 

Europe," Hoover said in a stntemcn* 
Monday, ‘ ‘ hai- shown sU‘ady progres* 
with each sueceeiling harvest. .At thi-
time of the armistice ihe nv.l popula- respectively on or 
tion o f eveiy country w ; under right | - j.,.,rs a

D. 1921, then and there to answer a 
petition filed In sa'd court, on the 24th 
day of May, A. D. 1921, in a suit 
nuinbered on the docket of said court 
.■Jo. lU-c l, wiic‘iein Wm. H. Kammerer 
is plu.ntllf and C. H. \A iliiams, Clar- 

' i S.hulz and William Hyau are 
defendants. The nature of the plain- 
iii.s -.emund being ua follows, to-wit: 
STATE OF TEXAS.

CcuiTiy of HaJe.
In •J-.c U c^ i l  Court o.' Hal'' Coun- 

Tc m -', 04^1 ou'.Ii ;.i UistriefT 
A gi'f» tern:.-19^1.

1 1 e 1 0-, »!)|.i C. Joiier, Judge 
of said ruurt:

Comes now Win. H Kammerer, 
I'lnintifT, and a resident of the City of 
KaNmazoo, .Michigan, complaining of 
C. H. Will’ams, Clarence Sculz and 
Wni. Ryan, defendant.^, the first and 
second of whom are residents of Hale 
county, Texas and the other is a non 
lesidert of the state, whose residence 
ill unknown to idnintifT, unci as giound-< 
for such complaint represents to the 
■ • "rt 'as follows;

FIRST. That on or about the 3rd 
day of February, 1920, defendant 
MiMiams. executed and de!tu%cd to 
Plain*iff a series of u’ VentO^tain 
l)!'« iiii.sc.ory notes, signed by tiie said 
WiMiams anci payable to plaintitT or 
order of the First State Hank of Aber
nathy Texas (lU'h in the sum of 
|.'tii3. c'ated as of that date,, and due 

before l , /2 , 3, 4 
after date and liear-country w ;

lationaing :ystcnis. .At present the-- ■ . . l , ,i . .i.' ing interest payable annually at the
still carried ___'•________  ... .- .-T  ! ' » ‘ ** « percent per annum from date
countries where partial rationing
I j,. until paid, and provicling that all pastI. thuania Esthonia. I atvia, (zech o- . . j . ,
.siovska, Auidria “ “ ----------

A S P I R I N
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

■nd Hungary 
"Therefore, rationing has been 

ahunduned as to appruxiniately 
p»T cent Ilf the total p< pulatinn, an I 
in stall where it still evi ...̂ , the ra
tioning ha-: f>een Mamed on certain 
II mincuitles."

lliiover prclicted that with the har 
vest Eulope’* ee momic recovery would I 
iiave preceded so far that lutionir.g 
Cl iild he ■practically abandoned in all 
countries except po.->«ibly .Austria.

sh.-»l| fwar interest after th 
.ri.iturily ther,of until paid 
same rate as the principal; 
;>rov»ding thot a failure to

ant)ual 
the 

each 
uv same.

the \ ant;

i'' >1; arime

c.r any in-tallment o f intcrc--<t ther .!'■ 
'vhen clue, shall at the option of the* 
holder of .«aid series of notes or anv 

• one of them, mature all of said note' 
,„,i ti,,... .[dll at once become due and 
payable; and in each of said notes it 
is further prervided that if same is not

I I . , . . .  I 'nn*'tiritv and is placed in theThis woul.l mean he said, that Europe f  for collection or
'...mrplished hcT n.st gieat fun- |# brought to collect same, ten

a. s*ep :ii I U|H ration. '

tb-wa.e! I'n!-.- 1 you -c-o the name 
* llayer" on a»i.c .' nr on tablet; yo’i 
are not t ig jenmnr A 'pirin pr>-- 
I ribe ’ t y»; ar. f.., iw -iity one* 
\ear-. .1 . ■ d :-af'* b\ millions.
Tak» .viip .1 on a 4 l.i.d n the I’ aV- 
rr packa . I-i' c dd*. he.idie h*, neu
ralgia ,e aii'i. . - ;ir !■ he, tooth
ache. uir' • . I, and r ram. Handy 
in tin b o x c  of twelve Itayer tablets 
of Aspirin cost few cent-. Uruggiat. 
also sed h .rcT jicckag*''. Aspirin is 
the t|sde r<aik of iia>er .Manufacture 
of Miinoacft cacidester c f  Salicylicaici.

t.O NO Kl im iE K  
The Evidence in at Vour Door 

Plain view proof is what you want 
and th* statement of this highly r*- 
si>«ctid rr. -dent will banish all doubt.

U J, Akers, farmer, Plainview, 
cays; “ Some years ago my back was 
.d| out of v hac k ancI caused me a lot 
o f trouble My bark wa; weak, sore 
and lame and ache<l most all the 
time. When I stoopecl over, sharp 
pains would ealch me in the .•mall 
of my back so I could hardly straigh
ten up. In fact, my l«ack bothered me 
all th* tim* and mornings when I 
crot up it was so sore and lame, I 
could hardly get around. My kid- 
nays were weak and irregular in ac
tion and bothered me a great deal. A 
neighbor advised me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I used one box of this 
medicine and they relieved the pain 
in my back and fixed my kidneys up_ 
■n good shape. I u>ce Doan’s Kidney 
Pills occasionally to keep my kidneys 
In good cottdition.’ ’

60r, at all dealers. Foster-.MlIburn 
Co.. Mfrs., RufTalo, N. Y.

ll Mi4cr exrcpti d Ituli hevlk Russia, 
f. 'll the t.riitlirv. where improve- 
II it had M-m registered.

P R IS S  tt iM M r.M

ii 1 :: .1 that II few i!licii ili-HFi r
I :;■! i-.-iiig ca|it'.!'cc| in the Plains 

* Texas, iti bast, in N- c< 'ut.tiy
M-xko and Western lahoma, bu: 
all th'se ciimbiiied wi.uM -“ im-ly i 
I Cl -til the sa’' "  o f iisc «a’orn in a 
large active city in a day, in h i

i< I 1; '■ ■ 'ci I ,;.i
it used til f>e, that none wbo thirk, ai ■ 
all inclii'ed to la-lieve that "prohil.i- 
tion die-a not prohibit.'--.Ani.n.^; 
.S'ewi.

The Klu Klux Klan ic lieing receiv
ed in cities like Dallas and lloustun. 
Tiu- Klan will not solve the crime 
problem. It may be able to scaiv a

per cent, acUiitional o f the principal 
anci hrtereat then due •■hall he added 

lias ntfnrney’s fc*es, by reason 
o f all o f which the defendant Willianv 

"I- I -ind prontii -d to pay 
to plainfifT the severs! princi|>al sum" 
in saici notes j>e«-ifiecl, togethc-r with 
the interest and attorney’.-i foes, ar- 

r faie ami tenor, effect
; 1 * , I* - r

SFirONP. That ai ' notes we- • 
. I s; ‘ o r' o f the per 

'«  '  i.‘ y acre- <>f lan'l
out of Survey No. 7.A, 'rr block .A-4. 

r ■■■ .1 e “ T. T. t>sib> sv f(>. situ- 
’ . <• .iiity. Ti a ■, more par- 

; ,1 s-rii-'cl a- follows, to-wif:
tminf in the East line 

ame being the 
th<» tract set. 

aside to A. S. ('ates under partitioii 
MP-eeclings in Cause No. 907. in th^ 
p i-fr j.f r.o-T* of Hale Cnunty, Texju.
• ’■'•• ' I illie P. I..... vs. A. S.

■;i ' l o r - ! : i *  (I treinf 
^ ^ o f  said Bciction 7.3, ra 

' Si iitheast ooen« r -if

few half wits, but macter-niind otimi- .Cs*e- et *!. end licing ?■’ S07 'l-IO
'■r» ■'ou’ h and 3,801 8-10 ors. Fast • f 
•b,. ‘Jooft'wist corner of Sec*:on 
block .A-I (othcTwise known as th» 
Bottle corner) therve west with the 
South line of the 107-acre tract a«‘t 
aside to said Cates in said proceed
ings, 790 vrs.Ao the Southwest cor- 

|r-r t'* •■«me foryhc Northwest corner 
of this tract; thmee South 192 9-10 

I vrs same fieing ^ e  fsoutheast corner 
' " f  the tract set a 'lde to .-aid Lillie P. 
Iz'okwoocl in said partition proceed
ings; also the most easterly north
west corner of this tract; hen<’»' wc>st 
with the South line of said Lillie P. 
Iiciw oocl tract, ir>4 4-10 vrs, to the 

' Kt rtheaat fr t je r  of a tract of lOO 
acres set aside to Arabidle Allingham

I u's will icorn the Klan Idea. Furth- 
ciM'nre, the Klan olfera a splendid op 
;> ^l■lnl'y fer unprinripl«*<| scnundrelii 
who gain admittance into the organi
zation to re«>k vengonace upon their 
enemies who have done no wrong.— 
Canyon .Sews.

It- ost for the Plainview base hall 
'-•n. With J. (i. Chancey as gener

al manager, Robert Hamilton as active 
■ soager and gcM.d lin<-u|i of player-. 
Plainview can have one o f the best 
teams in Northwest Texas, and have 
interesting games during the summer 
Patronise the games as often as pos- 
sihle.

KIIPOtK SHiP;> ON THE STVCN SkAI

American ships, flying 
the Stars and Stripes 
will carry y ou  and 
your Roodj anywlicre
Two and three generations 
120, the Stars and Stripe* 
were all over the world. 
Then they almost vanished 
from the seven seas. But 
today they are hack again.

hig splendkl steamcm, Ameri
can owned and operated.carrving 
pauenKers and goods, are crowd- 
in* their wav into all foreign 
hirhoM with the Stars and 
Srripe* proudly fluttering from 
their makit.

American exporterv, importor*. 
trsvelers — alt can help by ship
ping ind tailing under the Start 
and Stripet.

Operators of Passenger 
Services

AJvnirtl Line, 17 State Street, bJew
Y »k. N Y

Maceon Navigation Coenpony, 26 
--) 1 *ay Stre.*l, Italtimure. SiJ. 

Muneoet Steam Snip L in ^  S2 Hoover 
■vreet. New Yorv, S' V 

New Y irk niwt Porto R icoS. S. Co., 
II III . Iway. Nrw Yiirk, N  Y 

PorlAc M til S S. Co., 41 Hraadway, 
N-w Y N Y.

U. 5. .Mull V  S, Co., 45 Hinaiiway, 
New V.,-k, N Y.

Ward I iiie, '-Irw Ycek and Cuka Mail 
S. S. '- ) I'feic oJ Wall Street, 
Nev Y rk. N Y

Free use of 
Shipiping Board films

( w  c>f bhip^Hftg IViarJ picture
filrnt, ftiur fCvtA, frre rtn rex^urst of eny 
mivor, pe îctr, or orgttni-
*eiHVA A Afret c.ltKAttonel rniturc 

i >Sip4 anij tl>e tee. Write for (nfrtrm- 
«*i4inroM 1 i*>e. l)irec(fir Informa'lon 
fkir«au. Kiirfn ^11. m '»  K Street. 
N. W a Wefthington, D C '

SMIPH FOR SALK 
- (Te 4 niieeet ee/y)

Steel eteemere, IkhIi imI eej 
b«:eere. Aieo JFood tteeaMte. ««uoJ 
beMe eeJ iPCeAM'gmne fug*. PurtlMr 
leleriueiioo oMettieti by re^ueet.

ForsaiIingsf> /^tfS5^M ^rr 
and freight ships to all 
parts of the world andall 
othrrinfor motion, write 
anv of the above lines or

USSHIPPINC BOARD
WAMILNOrON. D.C.i -c'*-

n
jK.-v e • - i a . a M r ' * . - ' ' ' > » . N

. V 4 ..•'•■■•.

Buy Your Rumely Outfit Now
When you buy yr-jr OilPull tractor, select also the c orreiipcxKling 

size Ruinely Ideal separator to go with it.
Make certain your entire outnt ii> an Adv-.-icc-lvui.iciy. Then 

you have tlic advantage o f liaving both tractor and separator 
designed by the same group o f experts having the same full know
ledge of farm requirements. You have the benefits of having both 
ma.Thines designed and adjusted to operate together perfectly.

There is a cize Ideal separator for each size OilPulI tractor, the 
Advance-Rumcly line including four tractors and five separators. 
There is the small three plow, 12-20 OilPull which will easily operate 
the 22x36 ideal, and other sizes on up to the big 30-60 OilPull which 
operates the 36x60 Ideal.

When you own a Rumely outfit, you have the finest combinatioa 
that manufacturing genius has yet produced.

Don’t delay placing your order. Stop in and see us right away.

Rumely Sales Company
FARTER & F. P. I'OWLLL.1. H. I’ rr-p^

16
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ENROLL NOW
Young women are now fil ny their applications with the Temple 

Sanitarium Training School for N'.'rses for ertrame in the Ju.**} 
class.

If you are a young woman of average intelligence, physically 
strong and of good moral character, we are interested in you. If 
you wish to earn yocr own livelihood; if you care to receive a train
ing that leads to a profe.-sion much in demand, we wish to advise 
you to become a nurse. The nursing field is broad, and the demano 
is far greater than the supply.

When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Tra ning 
School you arc assured of a place in the nursing profe.-i.'ion. Board 
and tuitin free, with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
yuur tram.ng. Write today for illustrated booklet. Address Miss 
Wiln.u ( arlti-.i. It. N. Supt. of The Temple .Sanitarium Training 
S<h ,(.l f r 5«’urfC.', T(ir.i>lo, Texas.

.>•>4 .-ON'S ! I\ ER roN'E
MLI-S ( ALO.MEL SALE

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself cr ] 
pura'yze your -ensitive liver by taking 
calomel which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each buttle of pleasant 
harmless "Dorlson’s Liver Tone”  un
der an iron clad, money-back guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stomach 
.rnd Irowels better than calomel with
out making you sick— 15 million bot
tle* told.

.Santa Fr Rcdare Kale*
.VfW freight rate* on sever*! com

modities from California to points in ll*!* tract; thence south with the 
the Panhandle and (Tain* have been 
piiiposeif by the .Santa Fe systeitl, oc- 
cording to T. B. Uallnhe^ general 
t ')» hi an<* passenger agent who 
states that the new rates will be put 
into effect as smm as other connect-

became bound and liable to plaintiff 
unii • promtaed to pay plaintiff said 
evi-ral principal sums, together with 

the interest and attorney’s fees 
th) reon.

FIFTH. That said notes were sen
se.ably presented to. ŝaid bank for the 

in saiil partition pro<-eedings, also the  ̂payment <,f the principal sum of the 
most westerly northwest corner^ of| ;i.vt t , niatir.-e, together with inter

est on all o f them, which payments, 
l>ne of said ArabeUe Allinghant AAct l ‘ he defcnilants failed and refused to 
'HI 7-10 vr*. to a ^ in l, thencelEast make, by reason o f which, plaintiff' 
710 8-10 ' r*. |)a.»t. the northwest i-sr- |, . am i ;ill of said notes due and pay» 
nrr of the tract set aside fo Frank. I., able and placed them in the hands of 
Fllen M, and Calhe’-ine G. Fitrsin'- W, W. Kirk, an attorney at law,

Jl

M#nt7 wiintmi qu9V«Mi<iIf HUNT'S OUARANTSED 
9K1H DISEASE REMEDIES SaW« And Soap). CaII In
ItiAtrAAtmAnt o f ttch, BAfAmA.
RintAfnrm  T t t t aa o f  otSAr Ittln 
l o c  Akin dlAAA»AA. T ry  thiA 
trAAimoat ol ô r rME.

McMillian ^>rug Fo.

Rev. S. J. Upton went to Dimmitt 
yesterday, where he will assist the 
pastor in a .Methodist revival.

amns in said partition proceedings, in i-cllectiJf?i, and agreed to pay hiui’ a 
ing lines with the Santa Fe com ur in *>'1 950 4-10 vrs. for the southeast cor* .sum o f money equal to ten per cent 
the changes affecting them. ;*’ *•>’ this tract, theme north with of the principal and i nterest due,

The changes all will Ik* roluctions, th<* en.st Vne of saiil section 73 .507- which sum is the usual and customary
It i' announc)*d, and affet t several't’-lO •" ll*<‘ beginning, same being foe in such cases, and is a reasonable
( oiiiniiKiitii'S ' fh«> land set aside in said partition sum or compensation for his ser-

Thc present rate on beans in car- rroevedings to Frank, Kate an«l John vices herein.
If ad lots from Falifornia to the Fan- T. Ollingham. ___ SIXTH. That said notes are pi.st
handle is |L‘25 1-4, and the proposed! conveyed to the defenifant William*' due and unpaid, and although heruto- 
rntc i*i .1H.0.V Fanned gomis ■ i car- by plaintiff, by dosl of like date wirti for requested, defendants have fail: 
load lots, now takfhg the i- • of srid noles ,̂ anti in such deed a vendor’s ed and refused and still refuse to pay 
SH 20 1-2 'will under the propo.-’ d rate 1i»»' wa.s'retained to secure the pay ;.-rme r any part thereof to plaintiff’s 
take $1.06. Canned Kalmoiis : car- ment <ff *4ld notes'. damages.
bad lots will take a 9.J cen' rate, I THIRI>vAThat subsequent to the WHF'.REF'ORE, premises considq)'- 
while the pre.sent rate is $ l.!d  I-2! execution aA<! delivi r o f said notes er, plaintiff prays that the defertd- 
and dried fruits, including raik.ns, in nml said deeds ■the defendant Williams ants Williams and Schulz he cited tq 
boxes in carload lots, which now conveyed said land to defendant Clar- appear and answer herein, and plain 
lak- a rnta c f $l.«r, 1-2. will be ship-iem-e Ri-hul*. in which deed conveying tiff’s attorney havi^m duly reprc.se-'t-

I at 81'25 Dried fruit* including said land to said Schulz by said Wil- ed herewith, the reqSl

I 1 BRID \

P u re-B reds D o  P ay
That pure-bred livestock is a safe, profit-bring
ing investment for any farmer has long been 
the conviction and the message o f the great 
national weekly o f farm progress,

USe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
In a widely discussed recent series it pointed 
out, with merciless publicity, dangerous evil 
practices among certain breeders and distribu
tors o f pure-breds. Next week in a constructive 
article, it tells the general farmer how, in spite 
o f these practices, he can profitably stock up 
with pure-breds NOW.

red affidavit i:i
raisins in sacks shipped in carload liams said Schulz assumed th e ; pay- such cases, prays' that thg defendant

s are to he reduced from $2 to $1.5,5 
•■nil comlfn-eil milk in carload lots 
from $1,‘20 1-2 to $1.0.'». Vegetsbln 
tallow, now taking the $2..'>0 rate wiM 

* *h > new schedule take a rate 
$1.06 1-2.— Amarillo Tribune.

A  new size package I
Ten for 10c. _%
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
tOforlOc; 20for20c.  ̂

- lt*t toasted.

ment c f said notes and as part of the 
consideration for such land in s^d 
»’pod frî m raid Williams to sa;d 
o * I ' . {̂(1 Schulz executed to said 
Williams , cerUin purchase money 

e*', the amount of which plaintiff 
s not know; and 
sequent Ur said

Wilil 
•vd
R\a , _

^>* of 5he purchase money for said 
land, said Ryan executed certain pur- 

> 'unev notes therefor, retainin'? 
in sai<l conveyance, a Vendor’s Lien 
to secure the payment of such notes, 
the date o f such conveyance, notes,

FitaHnn of Publication 
sr.Fl’E OF TF^CAS,
T.) the .Shi*riff or any cons’
Hale county—GREETING;

You are hereby comman 
oyu summon, by making publiTfiL 
of this citation' in some newspaiier 
' rhushcii in the county of Hale if 
there he a newspa|)cr published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a new8pap4*r is publish- 

orce each week for four consecu
tive ■weeks previous to the re l^ n  day 
hereof, William Ryan, - whose resi- 
dene* is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at the 
n*ixt regular term thereof to be hold-
en in the County of Hale,\ at tho-jto that of plaintiff’s thereon 
court huuae thereof, in Plainview on 
the 1st Monday in August 1921, th- 
samch ring the 1st <'ay o f August, A.

Ryan he cited by public at ion, as is by 
law  piovide<: in such cases, arid that 
upon hearing hereof, he have judg 
ment against said Schulz and Wil- 
'tiins l< r his debt, interest and at
torney’s fees, and for foreclosure -if 

thereafter and his litn as against all o f the defend- 
conveyancx* by. ants and for order of sale as is pro-

0 said Sculz, the latter vided by law in such cases, and for all 
iitglani' to defendant IV il-x ms )it suit, and for such other and 
and in said conversance, a« further relief, special and general, 

'  ’ in law and equity, that plaintiff may
be entitled to.

W. W
'  Attorney for

Herein fail not, and have you beforji 
said court, on the first day of the

lainun may

William Johnson writes the 
story. For several months he 
has been traveling all about the 
country, interviewing leading 
breeders and livestock farmers 
and gathering material for a 
message that will be helpful to 
everyone who raises animals. 
His able, concretely suggestive 
story deserves your attention.

In the same way other investi
gators are continually search
ing out the practices that pay 
in every other branch o f farm
ing. Eiach week their stories 
help 800,000 readers. What 
pure-breds are to farm livestock 
Th *  Co u n t r y  Oen tlbm an  
is to farm literature— the b- • •, 
the safest, the most profitat...

52 Weekly Issues for just $1.00
HOMER F:. m in o r  
-Ihe Bov'*

♦ I f Jt/iirj f .one \
ri.AIW IKW. TLX AH

Ab ■uthorised tubtcrlptloB repretentAtlAe of 
TkaCaoalryGtsllaaMa Tka Udiat’ Hoa* Jaotaal TW Satwday E v«i^  h ilUl -fU 121 > a «

xn'l the amount of such notes ami the next term thereof, this writ, with 
mcturlty thereof, plaintiffs does’ not your endorsement thereon, showing 
know at this time and that said pur- how you haye executed the same, 
cha e moneys notes executed by said Given under my hand and seal <if 
Schulz to said Williams, and by said raid court, at office in Plainview, Tex- 
Ryan to said Schulz constitute a sec- as, this, th* 24th day of May, A. D„ 
ontl and inferior lien upon said lan^ 1921.

W. D. DARBY,
FOURTH. That in assuming ItHb Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

payment of plaintiff’s said note4 as Texas, 
aforesaid by said fthulz, he, hereby, By M. DeUa Ansley, Deputy.

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
MOLINE LINE

Whole.sale and retail. 
Stephens Salient Six Moline'Ur'

Moline Farm Implements and
Opera House Building

L«wrcni.e K M TTT ’Tnumlm^penT'""*?"' 
the weekend here with his parents. yest
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LAKBVIBW
June 8.— We a ^ ,  lest week, that a 

little rain would be appreciated. 
The weather man eaw fit to aend ua a 
flood inatead. We are of courae, aup< 
poaed to thank him.

W. H. Gregory was in Plainview 
last week and brought home a Moline 
header for the Chas. F. Scott farm, 
but the ground is so wet it will be 
several days before it can be used.

The remains of George Fitzgerald 
did not reach home until last Wednes-

day night. Funeral services, conduct- 
ed i>y Rev. J. T. Howellfl were held 
at Pierce’s Chapel. Interment with 
military honors was made at Pierce’s 
Chapl cenaaUry. fif large crowd was 
present. Abernathy was well repre
sented.

The Baptist meeting at the school 
house is about to be rained out.

The J. K. club meeting was called 
in last Friday on account of the fun
eral It will meet with SMYs. \V. H. 
Gregory' next Friday, June 10̂ _______

Mariam B. Gregory la on the tick 
Hat.

We have been “ rained in’’ for about 
a week, so news is scarce.

I Sam Ansley and little daughter are 
hare visiting his Bother and other I relatives. He used to live in Plain- 

I view, but several years ago moved to 
Mills, N. M., where he is engaged in 

: farming. He reports crops in his sec- 
I tion areg ood. 'The big crop out there 
is pinto beans.__________________

I
I

JUST COMPARE THESE 
OLD AND NEW PRICES

Note the very substantial reduction which has been made in FEDERAL 
TIKES, both F.ABRIC and CORD, and which in conjunction w.th the 
EXTRA SERVICE they jfive, makes

Federal Tires
the BEST and MOST ECONOMICAL BUY FOR YOUR CAR

F A B R IC  T I R ] ES
l*luin Tread TrafBk Tread Rugged Tread
OU rrkt Nt« Trin OU rrkt Nnr rrict OUrrik Nnr rrict

30x3 .......  $15.00 $11.85 $15.55 $12.83 $19.45 $16.50
30x3 1-2 ...........  $18.50 $14.30 $19.50 $15 00 $26.00 $20.00
32x2 1-2 .. ^ ..................  ........ ....... $24.00 $20.23 $30.35 $25.95
32x4 ........................................ .......  $30.30 $26.90 $37.90 $34.40

C O R D  T I R E S
OUrricf Ntw frict ourtict Nnr rrict

30x3 1-2 ■ ,___ .̂.....__ .................... _ $34.25 $27.50
32x3 1-2 ....... .......  $39.10 $34.60 $41.15 $36.40
32x4 ................  $49.70 $44.00 $52.30 $46.30
34x4 1-2 ...............  $58.95 $52.15 $62.05 $31.90
35x5 — _________ $73.50 $65.03 $77.35 $68.43

NcGLASSON-ARNSTRONG RUBBER CO.

I

IN AUTO ROW PHONE 73

DEERING BINDER TWINE
There is groing to be more need for binder twine this year than we ex

pected and for this reason it will be well for you to anticipate your needs 
and buy your supply early. We have it.

NcCORNICK- - DEERING 
HEADERS AND BINDERS

INTERNATIONAL AND TITAN TRAtTORS, RUTH FEEDERS FOR 
ALL MAKES OF THRESHERS. PLOWS AND REPAIR PARTS

JARVIS-TULL & CO.

/

PHONE 411 Acros.s Street from Guaranty Stale Bank

I

“The Great 
Minneapolis Line'’

II♦I
♦I
***

4>♦4>
. V

♦♦«» <» • >

KEROSENE TRACTORS 
4 Size.s

THRESHERS
9 Sizes

STEAM ENGINES 
3 Sizes

Since the good rains the farmers will soon get busy plowing for the next 
year’s grain crops. We want to show you our line of

MINNEAPOLIS TRACTORS
 ̂Sizes 12 25,17-30, 22-44, 35-70

We have the tractor to best suit any size farm. The Minneapolis furn
ishes the most serviceable, durable, and econoniical power for the farm.

The recent price reductions and the liberal terms make the Minneapolis 
decidedly the best buy on the tractor market.

CALL AND SEE US. WE WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT THE 
MINNEAPOLIS

Let us equip your farm with a Western Electric Power And Light Plaat.
f  ■ ~ V  i i n y  ■ iiii j

R. M. FRANKLIN ~
Across Street from City Hail.

HARVEST a o m• y $

AT YE OLD TIME

HARVEST PRICES
Harvest Gloves, Hansen & Busby Makes

None better made, none made better. You do the 
work, they stand the work. Special prices during Har
vest season.
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$1.25 All Leather Gauntlet Glove
1.50 All Leather Gauntlet Glove 
2.00 Wrist or Gauntlet Glove
2.50 Wrist or Gauntlet Glove 
4.00.Genuine Buck Gloves, only 
50c Leather-faced Canvas Gloves

. 85c  
$1.00 

1.35 
1.68 
2.68 
30c

Nen^s Khaki and Moleskin Pants
Regular $3.00 Government Khaki P a i^  .  .  $1.98  
Regular 4.00 Standard Moleskin Pants .  .  $2 .68  
Overalls Buck Brand, standard weight, fully 

guaranteed. Express stripes or blue. ’
Harvest prices at . .................... $1.40

Boys* Buck and Fitz Overalls
Special Har vest Prices

4 to 11 year s i z e s ............................................. $1.00
12 to 17 year sizes, all full c u t ...................... $1.28
Boys Khaki Coveralls and Outeralls Harvest 

Prices, one lot special sizes 3 to 8 years, only . 78c  
Standard Weight Khaki Drop Seat, sizes 12 to 16, 

S p e c ia l .............................................................$1.78

Men’s and Boys’ Harvest Sox
Heavy Grey and Brown Mixed Cotton Sox, 

per pair . . .  12 l-2c. 2 pair for . . . 2Sc 
Men’s Black Cotton S o x ..................... 2 pair for 25c

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear
Specials out on Bargain Counter at . '  ‘. 1-2 PRICE
The lot consists of both union and two piece sirtts in woven and
knit styles, all placed in one lot at 1-2 Price.' , •
------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------  , —

Men’s and Boys’ Harvest Shoes
In Men’s 2 Specials, Heavy Outing bate fit

per p a i r .........................................$2.95 and $3.35
Boys’ Heavy Russet Scout bals at . $3.00 and $3.25

Special fortunate O A A A  Y iirilc heavy solid 
purchase of l a l Ud

A regular utility cloth, suitable for Shirts, Kwi^er^
Boys’ Suits, Aprons and Dresses, the best value offered
this season. Cdlors: Medium Blue, Green, Rose, Pink,
Lavender and Tan, the yard only . . . . 1 2  l-2c

i
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